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KEBT VILLEIT'S EASY 1Last week was Ash Wednes
day week.

Miss McKettrick has been at 
Windsor visiting her friend Mrs. 
Geo. D. Geldert.

Come to Ye Olde Folks Con
cert at Pastime Theatre on 
Thursday the 21st, and help 

us merrie be.
Coal is still quite scarce but 

wood continues to arrive In 
town in quantity.'

Tickets for Ye Olde Folks 
Concert on sale at Clark's Drug 
Store.

Mrs. Arthur Gill, of Hants- 
port, is now at the N. S. Sana
torium under treatment.

Did all our readers get a 
valentine on Thursday last?

Easter Sunday will be on 
March 31st.

Ye Maidens will sell sweet
meats at Ye Olde Folks Con
cert on Thursday evening the 
21st, for Ye benefit of Red 
Cross funds.

GOODsjjS 
wniRal

When you want Butter 
that is pure and deli
cious, Iresh churned and 
salted iust right — have 
us supply you with our 
famous Dairy Botter

To clean your chimneys if you use 
Witch Soot Destroyer

Simply put the package in the stove 
with a good hot fire, and in a few 
minutes the chimney will be clean

No dirt or any inconvenience, 
anything be easier?

FRESH
EGAS Price per lb

45c
Could •66*When you come here for EGGS, expecting to 

get the strictly fresh kind, you are never disappointed

Eggs 60c per dozen
Pur.* Lard, 3 lb. tins $1.00 cy 

36-lb 
32c lb

25c lbSweet Pickles
ASK FOR WITCH

Price 25c
Pure LardSweet Mustard Pickles 25c lb 

Sour Mixed Pickles 20c lb 
Sweet Mixed Pickles 35c bot 
Sour Mixed Pickles 30c bot 
Chow Chow 
Berf Steak Sauce

Compound Lard 
Compound Lard, 20 lb tiuH, 

$6.00 each
Compound Tartar 
New Currants 
New Figs

10c pkg 
25c pkg 
25c pkg

30c bot 
25c bot

We are unloading today one 
carload WOVEN WIRE FENC
ING. We are offering a special 
discount for delivery within the 
next two weeks.

It will pay you to investi
gate.

Wc always have fresh cuts of the Best old Cheese.

Co.T. P. CALKIN and Old Cheese price per lb. 32c
o&a.

T. P. CALKIN. $ CO. N
Reserve the date Tuesday 

evening, Feby. 26th foA the 
Operetta, “Red Riding Hoods 
Rescue” The performers are 
Kentville people in when you 
are interested. It is given un- 

i der the direction of Miss Helen 
l Knowles, proceeds foy* Red 

Regarding Delivery Ser- Cro8B purposes.
vice Beginning on February is more than half

” gone and March is a Spring
month.

Sweet
Juicy

Oranges

13 5\veet Juicy Oranges. 
12 Sweet Juicy Oranges. 
12 sweet Juicy Oranges. 
12 Sweet Juicy Oranges.

..25c
.45c
..55c
..75c

Hardware and Plumbing

Grocers Notice Lydia E. Pinkhams Vegetable Compound
$1.14

Fellows Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites
$1.35

Home 
MaSe

,1 Mr. Dumphy, of the D. A.
■ V Ry- and Mrs. Dumphy have

| Because of the number ol men cn taken tllelr residence at the
1 U/on.KM.’r Sa8c'' mtl,,? dcl,vcr> bu»,"«“wh; house of Mrs. R. H. Lamentat Weaver s i cn*

Delicious F r e s h Made p-e.em m/„,er the town meeting
Candy now on Sale.. 1 use half loadedI w r.eljjgn. Tbursd!y even-

only the best butter, pure jfob •**»■*• 2Sth' 
sugar, fresh country eggs, lowing daih. servie, tjegimiirg on Red Riding Hoods Rescue is 
pure chocolate and flavor- i FRIDAY MiTTch 1st the llaule 01 an exceedingly
in<r TrV some the next ______ pretty and interesting Operet-

The nrir,* ta to be given in Pastime Halltime you a' . 1 ------ FORENOON ------ on Tuesday evening next. The
is only .SUc a pound. Viain Strét Uau including inter- yerformers are KentviUe niusi-

.rcting Si reels and Cc.ui r Yard, elans, who have been trained by 
8 3<> a. m. s Migs Helen Knowle^„. Some

Main St Wcsl, Sfytrire and River St, of Mrs. Richmonds, WolfvUle 
9.30 am . /• pupils will sing between acts.

The Lunenburg Progress En- 
terpnze says.—The death oc
curred on Monday at the Kent- 
ville Sanatorium, of George 
Deal of the First Peninsula.

If you wish a vote remember 
that February 20th is positively 
thy last day on which applica
tions can oe made to have nam
es added to this year’s voters’ 
lists—If you are not on make 
application at once.

WANTED—4 or i> Cows due to 
freshen by March 1st. Apply by 
letter stating age, breed and 
where can be uspected.

CARL ADVERTISER OFFICE

March 1st, ’18

rA

fiwMwny to all parts of Mille Pkutilf
c: ::.TA.aB3aBBH

m

Moirs XXX 
C ocolates ifiKl FT theatre

■ ■ ■ ^pf 8 * ■ Uomrof Pjiramonn^ProqrHmme50c lbAll North of River 10.30 a. ir.
— AFTERNOON -Varieties

About fifteen varieties to 
choose from, soft and hard 
centres, fresh new lot.

Main Stre.'t East and inter*. cting 
Streets and Court Yard 2 p. m. 

Main Street West Square, ar d 
River St., 3 p. m.

• North of River 4 p. m.
5J$F~All orders must lie in our 
hands one half hour before.- team 
starts, to ensure prompt delivery, 
otherwise await first trip following. 

Signed
| R. T Caldwell 

Charles Wood 
R. A. Neary 
P. A. Yerxas 
La mont & Steadman

Friday and Satarday, February 22 and 23

V .'SAVER'S, Artcraft Pictures Corporation présent the 
World’s Most Famous Star

MARY PICKFORD
in the first Superior Vr.yluciion under 

her own guidanceJe

Le$s than the DustNicklet 8W.
On Friday Kentvillè was 

visited by a thunder and lightn
ing storm, perhaps not so severe 
as in other places. The elec
tricity started the fire alarm.

A good audience heard Rev. 
A. W. West preach an excel
lent sermon Sunday evening on 
the call of Matthew'. Choir 

Master Mr. B. R. Bishop had 
an exceptionally fine orchestra 
of nearly ten pieces and Mr.
Enoch Harrington and Mrs. 

Avard Bishop gave a violin duet.

Wednesday and Thursday Written by Ilt-cto 
Directed by John Emerson

i Tut nball

INSURANCEWm. Fo* presents 
the inimitable ot modern India, in which Mias Bickford as a 

ty has clevflo|>eH a brand new characterisation 
I,«wed by all the sweet and adorable qualities 

following. 
» a poem written by 
India Love Lyrics. It 

aturc of the 
and finally her 

of the fact that 
a fine blending of 

most appealing.

A pict uvi si pie story 
little EnglislîcaStav

GEORGE WALSH of intense power, mvl 
wJiieh have gi 

“Lei
Laurence Iiopi and published in 
is the plaintiff cry ot one of the loWer 
girl, her loyalty to the jicoplc she has 
great love for an English officer and the disc weiy 
she herself is English makes a story full of drama, ; 
comedy and a touch of human feeling that is

O B. OAIiES
KUt-kESENTING

THE GREAT WEST LIFE
Also Ageut lor

Fire, Aocidqnt, JWarin* 
Automobile & Plate Blass 

Insurance
Office Advertiser Block, 2nd. Floor 

KENTVILLE, N. s-, I’hcne 149

tremendous 
i its name fr 

:>k of
C]?Tcd

and devotedher such a
ss than the Dust " takes its nan 
■e Hope and published in lier bot

The real n 
among

I
glas Fairbanks has nothin* 

on George Walsh. “Some H--y 
is a picture in which Walsh i x- 
ceUammàelf. Don't miss this.

CARD OF THANKS

II wish to take this opportun
ity of thanking the electors of 
the Town of Kentville for the 
honor they have conferred up
on me on electing me as one 
of the Representatives at the 
Council Board .

I trust thaX my efforts to 
serve the best interests and wel
fare of the Town will meet with 
your approval.

Yours Respectfully.
J. D. YOUNG.

SALVATION ARMXi. REACH-1 realized and this sum will be 
I used for the building and main
tenance of rest huts Lieut.

The ed‘ ml'sin^'Z'au^"oî'
'^O OO for fleld comforts for!,b.eha,f ,he coUector8 f'" 
the soldiers Saturday was the their assistance, 
day (or collecting the amount 
and the lady collectors were on 
the street busy with their tagg
ing of citizens all day. . „ , ____
full amount aimed at was Friday evening. Feby 22nd.

Country StoreThursd'y
El) THEIR TARGET.

, Friday and Saturday
The first of the fleet of ships 

to be built by the Dominion 
government will be launched 
next September. The govern
ment’s programme contemplat
es the laying down of the keels 
of fourty ships to June 1919. 
These vessels will be steel and 
will run from 4,000 to c-er 8,- 
000 tons.

Mary Rickford 1

ALess Than The oust
The Kentville “Y” will hoi 

their regular meeting at tin 
home of Miss Lois Porter, <x

An Artcraft Picture

Adulte 20c. Children 10c. The
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Imited.

drsirtsL A. tien D. vooli.niaj., IH-U»
Profennor of U»e EnnILUi lAngaage and 
Literature, Yale fair. April 23.1911.

Mrs. Mulligan—Do yoz feel and organized Dominion-wide 
better this morning, Mrs. O'- propaganda and appeal for pro- 
Jooie! . curing voluntary enlistment of

Mrs. O Toole—I do, an’ then labor, the men and women nec- 
I .don’t. essary for all such industrie* :

lur it's ^ aABr°Ti-h ru h n 11 tn>7lur^ini &B ***

iJ>- \ f 0IN‘>sfxv snooH
PARIS, Feby. 14—Marsall

Joffre, former commander-in- 
chief of the French army was 
today elected a member of the 
French Academy by 22 votes
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LEO FRANCIS GOULD 
Son of William J. Gould, Steam MM 

Village was killed in action en J trip 
5th, 1917.

HARRY ST CLAIR POWER 
Waterille, Killed in action 

VERNON WILSON
Son of Norman Wilson (also overseas) 

of Moristown.
Killed in action.

'
--------------------

Harold Jamee Best
son of R. D. Best, Coldhrook. 
Killed in action, July, 1*18

" !
-Major Stanley Jones 

Bom at Wolfville. Moved to 
Calgary. Wired his enlistment 
the dav war. was declared. Twice 
wounded Died in German pris- 
june 8th, 1916

Pvt. Howard A. West 
son of Zacharias West, Halls 

Harbor, dird in Training 
|any 23rd. 1916,

WALTER CHARLTON 
Formerly of Millville, Kings Co 

Killed in action June 1917

; * «
J. B. Chase

son of Wm. Chase, Lakeville 
Died of Illness, Overseas, Oct.'16 

Ernest Bishop
son of Edson Bishop, Alton, 

nted of WonndB. October. ’16.
John Cowley Brown 

of C. C. Brown, Greenwich 
Killed in, action June 2 

Wilfrid Doherty 
son W. H/ Doherty, Kentville
Killed in action, April 19, ’16

5 0L

i
’ PHILIP BEALS 

of Morristown, Killed in action 
PTE. C. W. WARD

-ion
1916

■aof Arlington,
Killed in action, Oct. 30, 1917 J *

PRIVATE CHARLES FARRIS 
Son of Mr and Mrs. G Forris, Wolfville 

Killed in action June, 1917 Professional Cards
Ray B. Mullonev

DENTIST

Glen Ells
of Alf. Ells, Sheffield Mllla 

Killed In action, October, 1916 
Clyde Fielding

grandson ôt Dr. E. N. Payzaut, 
Wolfville

Killed in action. Oct. 1.1916

PRIVATE LEANDER PARSONS 
Son of Mr and Mrs. George Parsons, 

Medford. Killed In action June «, 17 Sya

PRIVATE WILFRID KENNEDY 
Snn of Thomas Kennedy, Walhrook. 

Drowned at Halifax. July 1917.

Webster St., __ Kentville, N. S
Dr. i XcoisrocT

LONDON Feb. 13—President ; was given on August 29th.
LnSoradfl"d^| CAWBoFtÜËÜÔÔm.

BPp°lkes6Tthe oplntontf “thé I Now that brooms are so high 

Manchester Guardian, mainly!it behooves us to care for them 
becausehe is able to keep well, so they will last longer. 
flmT and constantly In view Put straw part in hol ing water 
the reasons why America came and let it remain there till 
into The war. The newspaper water is cold, then put it out in 
contracts the President's ad- the open air until it becomes 
dressée Congress with the offl-, dry. When jTeady to use it 
cial report on the outcome of dip it into water. Wetting 
üTe Supreme War Council at the broom adds to its usefulness 
Versailles and instances the and is ,better for the carpets. 
Vranous times in which Mr .; Wash days dip the broom in hot 
Wilson has come forward to soapsuds, letting it remain only 
remedy “our shortcomings, a minute. It makes the straw 
take up droppedstitches and re- itough and pliable. 
pair all too palable lapses of THIN(js T0 REMEMBER IN 
our own and Allied diploacy, ; 
and has done it with conspic- 

and admirable effect.
President Wilson, says the 

Guardian, finds himself in sub
stantial agreement with Court 
Czernln, Foreign Minister, but 
the President’s criticism of 
Court Von Hertling, the Ger- 

ChanCellBr,

TLieut. F. C. Mellor 
Son of T. C. Mellor, Kentville. 
Killed lc action July 1st, 1916

H CI.TFFORD JORDAN 
Son of Ghee A. Jordan, Ncwtonvllle, 

Killed in action June 16. *17.

Graduate < Tun', Coll.,. „f w.dic.
Dentistry

Office Odd Fellow', Block, overJlVi:,™'. 
Drug Store.

BERWICK, N. 8
$ 9 to 11.30 a. m.
I i.wtogp. m

' Bi1HARRY R. MAHAK 
son of Wesley Mahar, Kertv 
Killed In action Jan. 5, 1917

Carey Tupper
Herbert Tupper, Scotts Bay, 

Killed in action, June. 1916 
Lance Corpl. Hugie Spencer 

ClaroLce Spencer, K f ville 
Pled of wounds, June 6, 1916.

Harry B. Dickey 
son of H. S. Dickie, Canard 

Killed In action June 15, 1916 
L.-Corpl Grant E. Magee 

son of J. A. Magee, Pt. Williams 
Died In training, Kentville Feb-
________ ruary 2,1916._________

Sapper Preston Illsley 
Berwick, N. S.

Killed In action April 11, 1916.
Norman H. Gould 

son Ephrlam Gould, Harbor- 
vllle, Died In training, 

Keatville, Feb 2,1916 
Carl Alcorn

son of A. S. Alcorn, Berwick 
Klllsd In action, Ang. 1916 

PRANK EARLE PORTER 
Sea, Bee I. W. Porter, Wolfeillo 

Died from wouod, April. 1917

CLYDE Z. RAFUSE 
of Berwick, N. S.

Killed in action, Dec. 22, 16. Orne» Hours : pi
culU

•t le 
A ha

SGT. LLOYD A. DORMAN 
Son of Burpee Dorman, Margaretville 

Killed in action Jan. 18. ‘16

SHAFFNE* â OUTNIT
BABBIBTSafl SOLIOITOEB, NoTABIBB. 

Ikbüsahos Aoerre

son

PTE. KENNETH BELCHER 
son of Mr. Charles Belcher, Up
per Dyke Village, Died from 
wounds, May 12, 1

PTE. WILLIAM 
son of. Daniel Legge, Scotts 
Bay, Killed in action, April 
9th, 1917.

W. P. Shafiner
.. . J* Frank Outhit 
Mam St.. Kentville, N. S.

.on

$Tù1917.
FREDERICK A. MASTERS
Barrister and Soliciter

DiLEGGE of 46

Al» Agents for leriiaj nr. Life ui |Ac
0*cg^X“C‘“PU,'‘

“TWEBSTHiT&
Barrisler, Sshcitir, Ugtir, 

KeshriUe, N S
Ktsry t, lug eo Real Estate

> t

PTE. JOHN W. BROOKS 
on of Mr. and Mrs. Geo Brooks, 
Aonport, killed in action June 
29th, 1917. _________________

BOMBDR. PERCY H LANDRY 
son of Mr and -Mrs Dominick 
Landry, Highbury, died of

wounds, May 21st, 1917,______
MAJOR HUDGINS..................

Son of Mrs Helen Hudgins 
Killed in action June, 1917.

iMtfflt. A
-il. ac
■teat1818.

Let us learn to love and pro
tect the birds and their nests, 
for birds are man’s helpers..

Let us protect the cats and 
dogs from ill treatment, give 
them food and water and a 
warm place to sleep in. They 
like a gentle touch and kind 
words.

Make the horse comfortable. 
Do not use the overhead check 
or any tight checkreins. Never 
jerk, kick, whip, overload, or 
overwork him.

Do not fish or hunt for sport 
or use steel or other cruel traps.

Try never to cause needless 
pain to any living creature.

Do nothing to hurt the feel
ings of anyone.

Do all you can to make others 
happy.

When you see any creature 
abused, earnestly but kindly 
protest against such abuse.

Try to treat every living 
creature as you would like to 
be treated if you were that 
creature.—Our Dumb Animals.

uous
Th

to a 

ditiol
Dr. Colin T Campbell
Onr Wickwire ui Fan’, Neil Dmt 

t* Cent Heme, Kmrille
In Vanning the leur F day and 

Saturday of each month in Dr
Covert's lkx>k,
TtMm. Mce 140; Residace 41

nwr: 5 a. ». to 5 , B.
‘abrdiyi 9 I, 12

man Imperial 
“frank as it is penetrating, 
leaves him in no doubt as to 
the attitude of the United Stat
es towards the methods he 

represents and the war aims 
he has fathered. ”

__ PTE. GORDEN BEACH
Son of James Beach Wood ville 

killed in action Aug. 15, 1917 
_ i PTE. GEORGE REGINALD BENNETT 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Betes Bennett 
of Canning Died From Wounds Sept 

1st. 1917

itCAPT. JOHN K SWANSON 
Sob. Geerge Swaaeoa, Kentville 

Died fréta weuad, April It, 1917 

VERNON A. GRIERSON 
Killed in ectlen, April 9. 1917 

Nephew. Mie, K. A. Grierson, Kentville

A. M. SilAW. Î}. Q,
Radeala A '-.«tor Deo al 0»l «

0«r SMmall’i Orpg Storr 
_________Tel9BkH8 36

Or. j Stanlcn Rockw?!! . 
osirnsr

UP TO DATE THE TOTAL 
NUMBER OF MEN PUT IN 
KHAKI IS ONLY 80,248.

get
LEO FRANCIS GOULD 

Sen of William J. Gould, Steam Mill 
Village was kiled in action on July 5th 
If 17. tilize

Ajf 1

of fl

«F
"OTTAWA, February 13—De

tailed official figures as to the 
results of the operation of the 
Military Service Act, solar, 
show that nominally 30,248 
draftees have been obtained out 
of the hundred thousand aimed 
at under the Act. This 30,- 
248 is made up of 5,548 men who 
were called out by the Procla
mation of October 13th, last 
as being included in class I and 
who joined various branches of 
the volunteer army without 
waiting to be ordered out, 7,- 
914 who were ordered to report 
or about to be ordered during 
the present month and 16,786 
men who have actually joined 
units for duty in pursuance of 
the order.

Strictly speaking the results 
to date in regard to the actual 
enforcement of the Act, in so 
far as its main object is the se
curing of reinforcements for 
infantrv, should be confined to 
the 16,786 who have actually 
been put in khaki and the 7,- 
914 now in process of being 

The men who joined 
in advance of being ordered to 
do so, for the most part joined 
branches of the service other 
than Infantry.

8821 Are In DefaalL

In addition to the men who 
have actually reported or are 
now reporting there are 3,821 
who are still classed as absen
tees.
discovered in units in districts 
other than those in which they 
were ordered to Join, but the 
majority are of the class for 
whom the military police are 
now looking.

At the end of the present 
month it Is probable that the 
aggregate number brought to 

' the colors, through the com
pulsion of the Act will be bet-

Capt. Henry H. Pineo ... 
•oa of W. W. Piaeo, Watervllle, 
Killed In action. July 21. 1916.

HARRY STCLA1R POWER 
Watervllle, Killed in action«

VERNON WILSON
Son of Nerman Wilson (also overseas) 

of Moristown.
Killed in action.

(•reduKtp VDiversity ut Marvin 
l ft Royal Fjtuk Bniltimit 

Off)lat hour» iron» 9 a. 
vhilden * Teeth a nper>iii**

Auar 3. 1904

Otis Swift
SOB of W. A. Swift, Watervllle 1 

Killed la France. July 3. 16 Vian. to 5 p. ns (L
& IReginald Hugh Hutchinson 

of F. H Hutchinson! in 
Kentville 

Died of wounds, February 1917 j

JOHN COLEMAN
Son of Harry Coleman, Burlington. 

Killed in action. Dominion Atlantic R.y.

FMinas Babin Stqatnship Service 
Commencing Dec 3rd.

S. S. “PRINCE ALBERT” will leav 
Parrsboro for Kingsport and 

Wolfville
Mondays Wedresdaye & Fridava 

Returning
L»v. Kingsport and Wolfville for 

Parrsboro
Tuesdays, Thursdays & Saturdays 

Service terminated Dec. 29th ’If

WORTH THE COST OF THE 
WAR. GEORGE DAY 

j Son of Gordon Day, Watervile, killed la 
] action.

Lieut Vere K. Mason 
Acadia Rhodes Scholar 

Killed in action. Aug. 6, _1916_.
Ralph Schofield 

son of H Schofield, Kentville 
Killed in action June, 1916^ I 

Roy B. Rafuse 
son Fred Rafuse, Kentville. 

Killed in action June 7,1916. !

I suppose not many for
tunate by-products can come 
out of a war, but if the United 
States can learn something a- 
bout saving out of this war it 
will be worth the cost of the 
war; I mean the literal cost of 
it in money and resources. 
suppose wre have several times 
over wasted what we are now 
about to spend. We have not 
known that there was any limit 
to our resources; we are now 
finding out 4hat there may be 
if we are careful;.—President 
Wilson.

u4RUFUS LIGHTFOOT 
of Gaspereaux, killed in action Decem

ber 25th, 1916. Iti
be n

Rake

wTij

EDMUND SAUNDERS 
Son of Stephen Saunders, Morristown, 

Killed in action.
I

JOSEPH WENTZELL 
Brother of Henry Wentzell, Berwick. 

Died of wounds.
William Arthur Elderkin 

son of J. A.
Killed ii>

Elderkin, Wolfville 
icüon. June, 1916. COT SGT. MAJ. WM. R. McLEOD 

Born at Harborville, Moved to Bridge
town. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Murdoch 
McLeod. Killed in action, January 14, 
1916.

A gentle man was walking 
down the street the other day 
with his friend Jackson, when 
they met a clergyman. The 
reverend gentleman, though 
possessed of a large brain, ha* 
but a diminutive body to sup- ! 
port it. Quite recently he had 
united himself, for good or ill, 
to a buxom widow. The mini
ster blushed a little as the twe 
friends passed by him.

“What is the meaning of that, 
Jackson?” asked his compan
ion.

“Well, you see,” was the r*- 
ply. “we had a party at the 
minister’s shortly after he was 
married. I was called 
to make a speech. 
you are expected to be humor
ous on such occasions, so I re
ferred in a casual way to the 
minister as the widow’s mite.
He has acted strangely ever 

since.

vSergL V llllam O. Parker 
son of O. V.'Parker, Avouport 
Killed In action Dec. 25, 1916,
Co. SergL Maj. H. L. McGarry, 
Killed in action, Sept. It, xvxu. 

New Roes Road 
Lance Corpl. Clifton Hiltz 
son of E. Hiltz, Kingsport 

Killed in action June 3. 1916

drafted. Fa------------KwfNEY,
Killed In actionJUDGE!—It seems to me I’ve 

seen you before.
Prisoner—You have, my 

I used to give your

ROBERT SPICER, 
Wolfville, Killed in action #Llord.

daughter singing lessons. 
Judge—FouF.een years!

GORDON BEACH 
Wood ville, Killed in actiou ■Enoch James

Formerly of 
Kentville 

Killed In action

Won D.S.O
WATER WOODWORTH 

Rockland, Killed in actionA CUT.
PTE STANEY O. SALTZMAN 

of Greenwood, Killed In action
(Floridd Times-Union) 

“What a nice lot of books 
you have, Mr Newrich. "

“Ah, yes; thye are my best 
friends."

“Oh, I see—is that why you 
never cut them?"

Harold R. Herbert 
son of Conductor Herbert, 

Kentville.
Killed in action, Dec 20, 1916 

W DANA FITCH 
Son of James Pirn Hometown. 
Killed to action April fth, 1817

Some of these are being fMf iiLT. FRED HOCKIN,
Native of Grand Pre, moved to Regina 

Saak. Son of Rev. Arthur Hocti* 
of Berwick. Killed In action.

UPOB
You know

bci

V.fl to
IGKANT AUBREY ATWELL 

Died to training at Amherst April 1911
I D"’ 1*61
I AtTo clean copper or brass, put 

some fine salt on a plate, dip 
into it a cut lemon and rub on 
metal. The strong acid will 

remove the worst stain.

Meertatewn.son at
OWNER WILIAM McLBANMien in action

kN of G. W. MeLana. Woedvffle
ef Morristown. Killed IflfiacHo* Oat. 1817 Minardi Uniment Cares Celda, He.
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!0 FRANCIS GOULD 
illiam J- Gould, Steam MM 
vus killed in action #n July x I <

-7
RY ST CLAIR POWER 
srille, Killed in action 
VERNON WILSON 
rman Wilson (also overseas)

0t

I
PHILIP BEALS 

ristown, Killed in action 
TE. C. W. WARD

Kentvilie, Tuesday Jan. 18,1818 111 IV! R X 1 i it K S
<t[ton,

PURPOSES OF THE KEW HE- sasod-md qons joj Joqej JO urn 
GISTER OF CANADA’S MAN ‘'9—To secure the informa-
POWER. turn which will be required in

. case the State, at a future date,
1 All Orer Sixteen Years Included fonnore equitih legist rilmtion

of fuel, food or other necessar
ies of life. ”

Let Us Do Your Printing;action, Oct. SO, 1917

s> ional Cards
r B. Muilonev
dentist

' v -

\Syiioptis of Caaadia* teerth-W, t 
Land Regalatie»».

Wc have exequies facilities for werkjin allj,kinds of printing 
low a«{ eensistent with kijh prices

Billheads, Restera, Letterheads, Dodgers, 
Neteheads, Pieces rds, Statements, .Window 
Signs, Church Circulars, Financial State
ments, Annual Reports, Ruled m« 

all kinds.

There is little in the Prmting^business that wt cannot de 
cheaper than the larger printing concerns

To Facilitate Operation of Mili
tary Service Act and Ascer
tain Number of Men and Mo- 
men Available For War Ser
vices.

and can quote you prices an 
•f stock etc.Kahille. N. .S AUSTRALIAN SOLDIERS

LIKE HOSPITAL RINKS
FpHE sole bead of a family, o, vj, 

? male over 18 years old, may hnnr 
stead a quarter section of availakl 

land in Manitoba, Saekatcbe 
vrais or Alberta. Applicant must appear 
in person at the Dominion Lands Agenct 
or sub-Agency for the district. Retry b> 
proxy may be made at any Dominion 
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency,) on 
certain conditions.'

L. COMSTOCsk
■f; Ttïtt'i Coll.,. „<■ u ,,llCi

Dentistry
Follow', Block, ovsrjtV,;,™', 

Drug Store.
CRWICK, N. S

J 9 to 11.30 
( l.to to < r

Dominion The Australian soldiers, like 
the Canadians, have seen a 

bit of the world in their mili
tary service, but according to 
the men from the souther* 
commonwealth they have seen 
nothing in the way of sport 

that appealed to them 
than the- hockey matches they 
have watched on the Canadian 
rinks.

At Cobourg where a number 
of these men are under treat
ment in the Ontario Military 
Convalescent hospital they have 
enjoyed the open air rink in ^ 
connection with the institutions 
and learned to cut a few curves 
themselves. The fine expan
ses of skating surface in Canada 
are a novelt to them.

OTTAWA, Feby. 15—In fur
ther explanation of the Govern
ment’s plan to take an inven
tory of the man-power of Can
ada, a memorandum was given 
out this afternoon by the Prime 
Minister, tl is understood that

he plan to be followed has 
not yet been definitely decided, 
but that it will be worked out 
in the course of a short time. 
It will be one of the matters 
considered at the conference of 
Provincial Premiers, now in 
progress here The statement 
issued today is as follows:

“The Government submitted 
to the representatives of or
ganized labor the following con
fidential memorandum, deal
ing with the organization of 
man-power and women-power 
of Canada:

“To give effect to the declar
ed policy of the Government to 
mobilize the man-power and re
sources of Canada for the vigo
rous precesutlon of the war in 
all its phases, the Government 
believes that an inventory of 
the man-power and women- 
power of Canada should be tak- 
,en the inventory to include 

all those of sixtee n years of age 
and upwards.

“This inventory and mobiliza
tion is required in order that 
Canada may more fully co-ordi
nate and concentrate her war 
efforts to meet both the ugency 
of the present military situa
tion and the imperative needs 
of greater food production and 
conservation, increased labor 
production in essential indust
ries, and other pressing pro
blems which face the nation.

1 of

ITItEI* * OtfTHIT
88 SoLiorroie, Notabiib, 
8ÜSAS0S Aoerro

ink Oiithit 
entvillr, N. S.

ÊRÏCk A. MASTERS
rteter and Soliciter

for )ed.a5 Life ad |A c 
il Insurance Coapaiy’s 
» Building,

WEBSTERtC.

Bkr, Solictor, Nolan 
KeohriUe, N S 

t to loan oo Real Estate

Duties—Six months lesidence upon ana 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live withi x 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm cf 
et least 80 acres, on certain conditions 
A habitable house is required except when? 
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts 
good standing may pre-empt a qua 
section alongside bis homestead. P 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence in each 
of 4tiree yeaxs after earning homestead 
patent; also 50 acres extra cultivation 
Pre-emption pa 
loon as homestead pa 
conditions.

A settler who Iimn exl'Kimied h’s home
stead right may take purchased home
stead in ccham disirin Prit e $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Musi reside six moi.ib- 
eut of three years . cultivait1 50 ativs ai. 
erect a house worth $3'‘Ç.

The acres ol cultivation in subject
h rubbery

l il f* -it1- t may tie nibs'i

more

tier a homesteader ir 

rii e Wedding Stationery
We keep on hand a good assomment of stock in,Wedding 

Stationery, Calling Cards, At Horae Cards, and 
print them in fashionable Script or Old English Type, 
just a= good as the Engraved at only half the coat!

can
aient may be obtained 

tent, on cert aîrS> t

fertile.

Try us on your next job of
Minard’s Liniment Cores Diphtheria

Book Printing
CHURCH BURNED.set up on our Linotype with new type, it gives a distinct 

tone and fine appearance which used type, hand set 
cannot impart.

tsuuutiou m vitsf* ol t'Miiili.

tuted lor vnUivKtMBi under - certain con
ditions

W. W. COREV, C. M. G.,

in f Campbell
■ire id Piece's Nat Deer 
Cent Heese, Knirillt
Ding the last K' day ana 
of each month in Dr
Blook.
ice 140;
«r: » i. m. la 5 p ei. 
v»kr*y« 9 t. 12

QUEBEC, Feby. 15—The his
toric church of St. Foye, near 
here, was destroyed zy fire. 

The church was rich in brelics 
dating as far back aa the first 
days of the colony of Quebec.

FOR LOVE OR SHELTER.

Edith—“Jack's been calling 
on me every evening lately. 
What do you suppose it means.”

Marie—“Can’t say positive
ly, wear. Either he loves you, or 
his landlady has run out of 
coal. "

Title AdvertiserDeputy of tbeMinister ol the Interioi

FertilizerResident 41 The Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Coy.

Money for Total Abstainers

It is hard to make most or tht 
farmers realize that there is a great 

. possibility of them not being able to 
get what commeicial fertilizer the) 
will require this spring. But never the 
less it is
wise farmer will take home his fen 
tilizer soon. As if you wait till spr
ing you may not be able to get any 
As even now it *■ ; very hard to gv 
what you want ae transportion is so 
bad we have only a few more car* 
of Basic Slag to sell.
IL <i. COOK & SON

Sitiw. i). Q, fc
i Heston Dt$p ai 0»l >*

kOotevall’s Brt'i Sterr 
T«laibm 36

an absolute fact and the

Hanlon Rockw?!! .
Dsimsï

The figures In the pollowlng table, show what percentage the acme 
rost of insurance has been of the expected cost du-lng the last fe 
in the two classes of insurers in this' Company in Canada.

1911 1910 1909

HADN’T MET IT.
w yearsl.'uivrrally ol Maryiiiu i 

' **r BoynJ R*oà Bnildm* 
locrs irem 9 a. m. to 5 p. ns 
Teeth a special'*

Collector (sternly)—“Do you 
know anything about this 
note?”

Owens (gazing at document) 
—‘^Can't say that I ever met

1908 1907
Abstainers Sec. 44.87 pc 32.30 pc 34.65 pc 38.22 pc 39.00 
General Sec.

1906
p c 35 93 nc

79.59 pc 51.28 pc 15.11 pc 82 11 pc 72.75 pc 60 64 pc 
This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact.

WatervIVe Purposes of the Inventory.

on Atlantic Ry. Total Abstainers
nake an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurant e 
with us.

“Among the specific purposes 
sought to be accomplished by 
the inventory are:

“1—To ascertain the num- 
bers, residence, nationality and 

~ Write for rates giving age ’text birthday to occupation of allpersons who

O.P. GOUCHER, MIDDLETON. M.
General Agent Western Nova Scoti, ^.^lelUtate the,ope,

lion of the Military Service Act 
by requiring that all registered 
shall carry a certificate of regis-

,-!ve,nfd=hS»n?Pred,lUfl!î,i!1^ton" aacerain the nim-
'rvStn m fiii the,0 ', Cou"' hers, residence and occupation 

rhe sn , een brldKesac- ,f those who, though cot now 
i t - Km i rimwi ; iua’ u> ‘hn TCh ®nKa£ed in agriculture, have
1,1 " , U,n i ' iïnl , ?n1Re; or had experience in farming, and

ihl ‘"sv.i Granite. ‘o huild sixty-six bat- ,re qualified to assist in agrl-
tesj.ps of 18,0001 tons each, cuitureal proudetmr
1er n, fm AJexander "4—To ascertain the num-

. a. . - oertia.n told the Canadian hers employed in various or-
« fcto., Ftomptly I Soc-ety oi CivU Engineers in cupations, or lines of industry,

Uv ' ' ; e*L Sir SO as lo ascertain th.; labor sup-
Of ,iî ,1 , total value ply which might be rendered a-
Hes sent , x!!.'^l™9;and vallable by closing or curtailing
mid holt 01 er8?aa sll}ce Sept, less essential industries and di- 

’ 5f «,nndnnî.heeeenor‘ vertinS labor to more essential
total of $700,000,000. The industries.

NEW CONVENTION WILL BE factories'în Canarto three fifths , “S—T° afartaln 'be supply
it vi’ii irn y.maua, tnree-flfths of woman labor ava lable to1ÎAI I wo fif’;hsn^aCtUre0f8he!,9and auPi)lemeut the work of tien

aoo 000 British Subjects in U ;unM .. L? C|?tn’v°njP(s' hasls or t0 tak'‘ over the work of 
' s »isv Ite Iirsfted ! upp,ies and shipbuilding. wh raid thereby he relesacd 'or 

1 other services of national im
portance.

“6—To ascertain the num
ber. residence.1 nationality and 
occupation of all persons resi
dent in Canada w*ho are not 

on our British subjects by birth or 
turization.

“7—To be able to utilize, with 
the least inconvenience and to 
the best advantage, the servic
es of all men and women in the 
employment to which they 
fitted by a special training and 

Never experience.
“8—To secure all such infor- 

mation as wil1 enable the Gov- 
PERPLEAED CALLER. * ernment., in co-operation with 

labor, to carry on an effective 
and organized Dominion-wide 
propaganda and appeal for pro
curing voluntary enlistment of 
labor, the men and women 
essary for all such industries 

as are

Farmer’s
LOOK HERE!

asm Stqamshi;i Seivict 
mmcnciog Dtc 3rd.
NCE ALBERT” will leav 
pro for Kirujsport and 

Wolfville
Wcdrcsdaye & Fridays 
Returning

«port and Wolfville for 
Parraboro

Thursdays & Saturdays 

rrminated Dec. 29th ’IT

The Manufacturers Life I OR SALE—Double seated 
riding sleigh, practically new. 
Apply E. Hartley Highbury, 
Telephone 83—21 sw 3x

It is a positive fact that there will 
be a great advance in having ma
chinery before July 1st 
famous Frost and Wood Mower

FOR SALE—Mnson and Risch upright 
Grand Piano in splendidThe E. K. Machum.. Co. LtdWe sell the condition,
practically new, will be sold at a bar
gain for cash. Apply Advertiser Office, 
Pox C.

Mfirs. Maritime Provinces. St. John. N. Bwith 3%, 4, 4,'8. 5 and 6 feet cutting 
bar, alsn the Tiger Self Dumping 
Rakes, 8, 9, and 10 feet wide, which 
any boy who can drive a he 
operate. Hay Tedders and Loaders 
We have a limited number of Cnlti-

otf. .

Monument WANTED— n tiirl t> neetter. Oic 
ivith cmieirlcrable experiem- 
rr-'fi Apply at once at

Artveratiser Offloi.

rse can

tic man was walking 
: street the other day 
friend Jackson, when 
a clergyman 
gentleman, though 

I of a large brain, ha. _ 
ninutlve body to sup- r 

Quite recently he had 
mself, for good or ill, 
m widow.

V
rature and yveeders. So place yoqr 
orders ea ly and Save Money. Extra 
repair ports always on handThe

F. 0. NEWCOMB E & SON 
Sheffield Mills

Cemetery Work Farm for Sale
Attended to# Tile fine faroThe mini- 

tied a little as the tw# 
assed by him. 
is the meaning of that, 
” asked his compaa-

uiojverty O tied bv 
the late Howard Bligh, leu own ns 
thvoolym <n Fa’m. situated a’ out 
unc-hair mifa East of 
Corner, oetes, fine* meadow. 
Fat m t uts 50 to 60 tons hnv t45o 
apple iras, 150 in full bearing th. 
other 1000 bearing this year, JI q,si. 
and barns. Thjs farm will he sold 
chvap in order to cl the estate if 

essary halt of the purchase munev 
For fur-

H. A.B3tthrr~.17HV nct y°i:rs O 1 the same training? ‘i.tAt'l#¥ mous
i "Warn I iran c prrcwlr.g lad, find came

you see,” was the re- 
■ had a party at the 
b shortly after he was 

I was called 
a speech.
jxpected to be hum or- 
ich occasions, solr. 

a casual way to the 
as the widow's mite, 
acted strangely ever

■pr.n rr.• ny word» In my reading that 
I dû! not anerrttand, my mother, in
stead of riving mo the dsflnjUeM when 
I applied lo her, unlfcrihly sent me ir 
the dict:<mnry to team It, and in this
way 1 g.-aduatb" Joaniti riu.. 
fctndo* the Ousniur ot the 1 
void in 4jU6ition -araeng other thlncx 

to Due a dictionary, and the great 
plea:.urn aud ad vantas* there night 
be in the ace of the dictionary. 
Afterwards, when I went to die t illage 
school, toy chief direreLin, after les
sons were learned and before they 

rciÂ'cd, w-is In tumiar orer the 
ps*«« of Un ' Una 
daj*. N«iw the stoat modern Una-

menf.Z'
UPOB

You know
NEW YORK, Feby. 12-The He-KK’'loù'flnd a'nvthinv 

convention between, the British pleasant to say about the 
recruiting mission and the Unit- hors of my family?” 

ed, States draft authorities, She—-“Well. yes* I remem 
under which it is expected 200,- ber they were all down 

000 British subjects in this marriage. ” 
country will be subject to ser-1 —— 
vice in the British army, has 
been agreed upon, 
jects between the aged of 20 
and 41 are liable to call.

Recruiting missions from 
France and Italy are soon to 
be sent here for a similar pur
pose.

may rearm on morcgngi 
th.r pnrtieulats apply to

Howard Bligh fir Sons, Ltd. 
oil' Laiifax.

mem-

l na-

bridged ’ ef tiioMIXataiMt Co. Mk, *c
JOSHING HIM.

“Josh Billings said he whs an 
honest man because jail didn’t 
agree with him.’’

"That was frank, wasn't it.” 
“No, it was Josh, 

heard of Frank Billings ”

All sub-bi-idawl -thcNEW INr-RSATtOKAp- , 
glree me «• plc-inn re ol the «ua*j wri, V £ r

1àet preourl the buet tit the o.ic-v. IbM*
dlctionarlfi, rnd Quite cefHc.'tnt for 
all ordinary n Even tlitxe rbo 
pwaokH tlie rpIvnJid tLciionnrics In 
mttrern 1 relumes m ill yet find It s great 
eoarcnlccce U* have thb. which is so 
coni part, no fail, and bo trustworthy 
as to leave. In most coses, little lo be 
desired." Albert 8. Coolt, Ph.D.. LL. 
Prof
Lltezwturr, Yale UaJr. April 18,1111.

JOFFRE HONORED.

PARIS, Feby. 14—Marsall 
Joffre, former commander-in
chief of the French army was 
today elected a member of the 

by 22 votes

Mrs. Mulligan—Do yoz feel 
better this morning, Mrs O’
Toole?

Mrs O'Toole—I do, an’ then 
agajn I don’t.

Mrs Mulligan-,-Thot's bad.

■ FI I OINtts
b 11 y ?noohnoc-

4 > eeu Onlv In

lion-erroelve In*,French Acade d occupa

XX
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Last Opportunity 
Extra Bargains

| _________ CANNING
Word has just been receiv

ed by Mrs. George Kerr. Cann- 
j ing, of the wounding of her son 

Private DeWolfe, in action, 
i He received a wound in- his 
j arm and leg.

Mr. J. Isadore Brady, was 
in Kentville yesterday.

February Glearance Sale
A. $. BURGESS, Canning

For
if

ON
m-

14-th. 15th, and 16th. J FOR SALE— A black mare,
, j h io r,.,i(,cc ,n v Sirn-k aiul will offer on these kind and good worker. Apply

— iN0lS0bt A onu.

In fact every. bii:g in the Dry Good» line will be sold at a t istount on, Mrs william Melvin, and 
. tlietedatcs. .if cr Stock Taking all Goods will I* advnmed to |,re,int Mrs. Lester Melvin were at Bill- 

Market Pliers. •• , * , „j town recently visiting. Mrs. W.
Snnce will not p.rmit me to quote price.. All lines will I c sold nr regu nr L Brown. Bllltown . 
discounts, including Ginghams, Piïnt». Coatings, Cretans, Muslins .Lor-, Mr George Hutchinson, — 
sets Sateens, Plannelttte«, Underwear, Hoisery. "eue s, O klotlis, Lorkhartville, was at Hlllaton, 

■ Boots and Sines, Robber., CrOiktrywur., HtudwT.re mid in... <tc. on Wednesday last looking after 
WDon’t forget the place and the d ues. bis property there. He return

ed on Thursday.
Mr. A. M. Lockwood was in 

Ke,ntville on Wednesday.
Mr. C. W. McKeen was at 

Kentville on Monday night at
tending a meeting of the direc
tors of the United Fruit Co.’s.

I am leaving Canning the First of March, anti must clese 
out all my business here before the end of February

For the Next Two Weeks
I will give all mv customers GREAT BARGAINS in all 

lines — Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Ge ts 
Furnishings, etc.

All Bills due me must be Settled in full 
on or before MARCH 1st.

;
■ of

wBURGjESS’ JACOB COHENBig'Ll PT. STORE, Capping * i

Pte. L. M. Stevens, son of 
Mr. Roscoe Stevens Centreville, 
has returned invalided from 
overseas.

Mr. Evander E. Jess, for-
merly of Scotts Bay, is one of want to make the Canning and 

the late subscribers to The Vicinity page one of the bngh- 
Advertiser Mr. Jess left home test and best that can be found 
many years ago and after re- in any local paper. 
siding a short time at Kent- interest in your locality and 
ville, he went to New York, ! send in for Tuesday issues any- 
and there he married Mbs thing, of live news about who 
Steele also of Scotts Bay. For I visit you, your own people who
four or five years he has been1 are abroad or at war Put Groceries, Candv, Cigars 
settled in Rainy Lake Opt., and your home village on the map, ’
has made good while there. by letting others know of its and 1 obacc , Stationery 

He now occupies _the respon-, doings. otf. laud School Supplies China,

ant^Treasurer at TlaTny TUver ' CANADIAN REIt CROSS ! Glassware Sr Wallpaper 
and has a large insurance busi- i SOCIETY KENTVILLE W Prices always Right 

Mr . Abram E. Jess of : BRANCH.
Kentville, N. S.

Feby. 1st, 1918.
Statement of receipts and Ex-

- NOVA SCOTIAGAMMINGMrs. Clarence Spieer arriv
ed from Boston, Mass, on Sat

urday last. Much improved 
in health from her very serious 
illness the past Fall, 

will spend a few weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Manly Wayland of Canning. 
Her many friends gladyly wel
come her home again.

CANARD.

Mr. G. A. Holt was in Kent
ville on Saturday.

The Red Cross are having 
interesting meetings.

ROBINSON’SShe

Take anre ry
The last one was held at the 
residence of Rev. Mr. Bell. 
Ten Dollars was raised for 

the fund.
FOR SALE—One^ good all 

purpose Horse, sound and kind, 
excellent worker. Apply to J. 
A. CLARKE, Canard.

Mr. Charles Cogswell, who 
purchased the

Store
= CANNING =

STRIKE IN WARSAW.

0 3ins LONDON, Feby. 16—A gene
ral strike in Warsaw in report
ed by Reuter’s Amsterdam cor
respondent. The German paper 
print only* brief and unsatis
factory despatches regarding 
the situation there.

Mr. Leander Banks of Har
mony has returned home from 
a visit with friends at Water- 
ville.

some years ago 
farm of Mrs. Gordon, has now 
Sold that valuable and slightly 
place to Mr. Noble Brown of 
Halls Harbor.

ness.
Kentville is a brother.

Contributions of News items
Raw POTeàug,BlomWom SShï pentitures for Jany 1918 Kent- 
flield Mills, Arlington, Baxters ville Branch, Canadian Red 
Harbor, etc., are specially re- Cross Society, 
quested for this column. We Amount on hand Jany. 1st.

$476.77 ; Received from regular 
' collections from members $120.- 

95; Donations Mrs. C. R. Bill 
$2.00; Miss Mary Cogswell 
$2.00; Miss Seaman from sale 
of bag $1.00; Mrs. F. B. Mil- 
lett New Minas proceeds- of 

Musical $9.25; Miss G. E. 
Graham proceeds of tea and 

whist party $30.00; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Kelly proceeds of 
musical $10.00; Mrs. W. W. 
Clark from sale of quilt $2.00; 
Total $653.97.

Cash Paid Out.
For Petty Expenses 6.96; 

check to Mrs. Archibald for 
■e in her fruit canning for Red 

Cross $25.00; Check for Gene
ral Red Cross fund, $100.00; 
Check for Prisoners fund $100.- 
00 Supplies; for workers $10.- 
00; $241 96—$412.01.

There are some large bills 
Feb. 1st for supplies purchased 
for-workers, to be paid from this 
balance.

*- vStanley A. Robinson
Canning, Nova ScotiaMr. Cogswell, will go to Can

ning, where he has purchased a 
small ala-3 of Mr Spinney, and 
will again take up his former 
employment. In ship building Wall Paper

NEW SPRING STOCK hasarrived, 
and to make room for same, 1 am 
ifferii g for the next few days a nut* 
'it-r of choice patterns, suitable for • 
parlor, hall, Dining Room, liedroom 
nid kitchen at La, t Year’s Prices. 

BaS-Do not miss this opportunity te 
save money.

W

A Simple Complete Store System
For Maritime Merchants

R.Y.KORTH’SReceipt and Sales Slip 
National Cash Register

Poes 25 necessary things in three Cuts out all bookkeeping vot custo-
seconds. Protects charge sales as mers’ accounts: No blotter —no day
well as cash. Simple to operate — book— no customers' ledger. Every
saves time Forces Avchracy —gives customers’ account balanced to the
quick service, write for particulars minute. Something entirely new,
of our new clerk operated and pay protecting you against losses in
cashier systems. handling charge sales.

The New Fireproof 
Naiional Credit File *Canning, N. S.

OATS
We have 1300 but. Oats 

fit for seed or Feedings 
purposes Prices on 
Enquiring®.

Daily expected — 400 bags 
Middlings and Bran.Stops Leaks. Satisfies Customers 

Increases Profits in Stores
A. S. CALKIN.

FINISHED WORK FOR JANY. 
1918 KENTVILLE RED 

CROSS.
147 Pairs Socks.

7 Pairs Bed Socks.
8 Caps.
8 Scarves.

12 Pairs Mittens.
84 Pyjama Suits. 

r> Hospitals Pants.
12G Personal Property Bags. 

28 Hot Water Bottle covers. 
6 Housewives.
6 Pillow Cases.
1 Bathrobe.

19 Slings.

A- |VI- Lock’.Voèd
Our new model Cash Registers do more 

effectively and mpre quickly all the nee- 
operations in the hand ing of 

money. They save time, stop losses, pre
vents mistakes due to carelessness or in- 

They safeguard vuur profits.

The Credit File is a new N. C. R inven
tion as important to you as y ur tele
phone or cash register. Ii is speedy and 
convenient It is so complete that a record 
of the whole credit business is always 
available. It is sate, records being in sight 
but locked away from all tampering. ’
The- e is nothing else'like it.

VANNING
cssary

C. A. PARKER B. W. SAWYER

PARKER & SAWYERaccuracy,
They ate indispensale to the efficient man
agement of the modern store. , Commirsian Merchants

<1/Butter, Eggs and Farm ProduceIn War Times Labor is Scarce Agents Maritime Hide Co., 
Hides, Pelts and Furs Bought 

at Market Prices
money in vour store Mr.Let us show you howto reduce work and 

Merchant. We shall be pleased to answer enquiries and investigate conditions 
without any obligation.

save

Canadian Food Control. 
License No. 3-059 and 

3-060.

AUCTION.
Lowest prices. Small nionthlv payments. No interest charges. Old 

Registers repaired, rebuilt, bought, sold and liberal allowances tor exchange. 
AH supplies carried in stock Let us quote you on your next order for 
Counter Check books.

To be sold at Public Auction 
at the farm of the undersigned 
on Saturday next, Eeliy. third, 
at 1 o’clock. P. M. the follow
ing:—

9 new milch cows; 2 cows, 
freshen about March

P94 Barrington Stiteeb, 
Halifax, N. S.

Consignments Solicited
a

due to
March 1st; 3 Farrow cows; 4 
Yearling Heifers; 1 Yearling 
steer; 8 calves. Terns 4 months 
credit on approved security 

with interest. J
KENNETH «HARP, 

Kentville, Feby. A8, 1918. sw.
Little Phyllis! Barteaux, of 

Wolfville only I years 
who took her «art so 

lllchoruR

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO, of CANADA LTD.

C. F. BOND, NovsISi^G-ndland
OFFICE and SHOWROOM 63 Granville Street 

HALIFAX, N. S.
VisitingJKentville on TUESDAY, FEBRUARY II

LANDING WOUNDED .FROM 
PATHOL BOATS.

DOVER, England, Feby. 16— 
Wounded men injured in the 
German naval raid on British 
Drifters and Trawlers in the 
Channel today were brought 
here and are housed In the Mar
ket Place, which has been con- «■ 4.—------ *

of age. 
prettilyVyite or phone A herd et
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Kentville, Tuesday Jan. 19,1918 6lie, Tuesday Jam. 19,1911
4 r*

On Monday of last week one 
hundred from Acadia and Wolf- 

Lady Borden of Canning, vi*le accompanied the Acadia 
An hospital ship with 772 was in town last week visit- Hockey team to Windsor to wit

ness a game with Kings College i 
Dr G E Dewitt and IIarrT Fraser, of Wolfville act- j

landed her passengers at Hali-_Mrs ' UeWitt purpose go- asreferee. The game re-;
fax the great majority of whom, ing south again this winter ®ulte'j in *5 unmistakable win | 
including a number of cot cases, and wip ]eave shortly for Flo- f?r ïlnFS Co, ege, Acadia ”on
went forward by rail to their rj(|a Their daughters will !Î1' rs 8oal and thereafter
homes. fh ship had a fairly remain ln Windsor during their ^entsTefwhi e KinasTolM 
good passage. Among those absence. ponents net while Kings rolled
on hoard were the following:— M Freeman of Milton ! up a sB?re of 17 ’ Thc Acadla
Pte. W. H. Black, Windsor. „ ^ has been visiting su,PP°rters were much disap-
Pte. W. Faulkner, Kentville. ?'r Tualtcr wife of Prln- F°i f *“ the uneven score ol> 
Pte. D. Cr McDow, Hantsport ^ll v ^ L Arthfbald for sljUln6jJ 

Lieut Robert R. Murray of ve'ral weeliB ■ 8he left for Hali- 
Spnnghill was the only Nova 
Scotia Officer on board.

WOLFVILLEMORE SOLDIERS RETURN 
HOME.fcunity

•gains
QUARTER OFF!Fop

|YCanadian officers and soldiers ing friends for a short time, 
on board docked Saturday and

The Prices of all our Et

Ladies, Misses and Child
ren’s CoalsMarch, anti must clese 

the end of February The styles are the latest and the cloths the newest 
Sizes 18, 15, 17 years. 36, 38, 40 bust measure

Half off the Price of all Last Season’s Coats
These garments are made of good material, well 

tailored, but with smaller collars.
rs-NOW is the Time to get a GOOD COAT 

for Little MONEY
Our Store will close every evening at 6 o’clock except 

Saturday evenings during the Winter months.

vo Weeks
EAT BARGAINS in all
Clothing, Ge.Ts

, . GOVERNOR OF JERUSALEM, 
fax last week to visit relatives, j Nova Scotians can place 

Hon. J. W. Longley, was in themselves at the front where- 
town over Sunday a week ago. ver found 

Dr. J. J. Hunt, of Halifax.! daily announced that Mr. Ro- 
Mrs Reuben Carpenter of brother of Mrs. A. C. Chute,1 land Storrs, C. M. G., has been 

this town received the sad news an(* a graduate of Acadia has appointed Governor of Jerusa- 
nn Saturriav pvenine of the been appointed Judge of the lem, with the rank of tempor- 
death of her husband, which Juvenile Court at Halifax. ary Lieut. Col Mr. Storrs en- 
occurred in France on Jany. 1 Mrs Richmond, has organiz- tered the Egytlan Civil Service
20th. Mrs. Carpenter had re- ed a vocal class at Windsor. in 1904, and was appointed act-
ceived many cheerful letters of Mrs. John A. Shaw, of Oriental Secretary of the 
late from her husband who in- ; Canaan Road, passed away on ‘)r!t|sh Agency, Cairo, m uuo. 
tended to visit Paris on his ; Sunday morning last. Funeral v® 18 a son of the \ ery Rev. 
next trip out. i will take place on Wednesday John Storrs, Dean of Rochester,

Mrs Carpenter was at the afternoon at 2.30 P. M. from who is a Nova Scotian, and 
station, intending to spend the her late residence. Particu- part of. . e °*
week-end with friends in Kent- lars later. 1910 here, and is a Nephew of

the ~ Mr. Robert Storrs of Wolfville.Dr. G. B Cutten, is expec- His grandfather was for many
____ ,_____ , ÿ t0 8-ve hla lecture on The years Rector o( Corwallis.

FOR S AT F Pair \rorking oxen Muman Stampede at the Com Courier—Mrs. Blanch Rob- 5 years old. weig/about 29h0. dà^the ^nd^at roTtock All Wns returned on^Tuesday from 
O. B. KAISER Bjlmiw.1. aw 3x. Welcome Hantsport and Wolfville

1C. It has been uffi-KILLED IN ACTION.
; Settled in full 
RCH 1st.

W
OHEN J. E. HALES & Co., Ltd» *

NOVA SCOTIA s >V< ILFVIÎ i 
Urv Goods, Men’1, C't i) n.| Furnishings

«)BINS0N’S ville when she received 
message.—Hants Journal.

.

Store
= CANNING = Rev. Charles A. Eaton, D.

D ., of Acadia Class of 1890 
pastor of the Madison Avenue 
Baptist Church, New York, has 
been appointed director of 
Naval Service for the United 
States.

Old Times 
And Old Friends

Tonight there will be a pub
lic meeting at Oaspereati In the 
interests of greater production

Situated about L-nle from 2? «1
s?sts'of about 3Â acres more or « Farm Kentville. 
less of which 25 acres are ii nier i Wolfville residents heard 
Cultivation. There are 200 with regret of the death In 
Apple trees In bearing Cuts a-1 hospital of Private Joe Dun- 
bout 15 tons of hay. A good ! can, formerly of this town 
10 roomed house, Barn Carriage ! Rev. J. W. Williamson, hav- 
and pig house all in fine con- ing accepted a call to a Baptist 
ditlon, handy Schools and Church in St John, his family 
Churches, for farther parti- ! left Wolfville last week to take 
culars apply to Strong’s Agency up their residence In that city, 
or Box 434, Canning Part of

FARM FOR SALEseries, Candy, Cigars 
Tobacco, Stationery 

School Supplies. China, 
iisware & Wallpaper 
Prices always Right

relatives andThis is a great honor 
to have conferred upon a Nova 
Scotian who has taken up his 
residence in the U. S.
Eaton was a Native of Am- 
h«st.

The only Christmas gift ;vour
friends cannot buy is your photograph 

At Christmas time thoughts turn to the old 
days and old friends, and your photograph 

will be most welcome there.
It takes but a few minutes so plan a call.

Mr.

*< Vnicy A. Robinson
inning, Nova Scotia MRS. G. 0. GATES.

Sittings made day or evening IThe death occurred on Mon- 
Mr. Albert Mitchell, of Grand day, at her home on Pleasant

Money can remain If so desir- j Pre was in Kentville on Friday, street, of Mrs. Gates, widow of
ed. ! Dr. Byron C. Borden. Pre- the late G O Gates, aged sixty

‘ sident of ML Allison preached years Death vvas due to he-
Our readers will again be in- at the United Service in l morrhage of the brain. 

terested in seeing appear in our | th6 Presbyterian Church Sun-1 Deceased, who had been 111 
columns the» card of Mr. C. da evening i<>nly a short time, was a daug-
Hogan Civil Engineer of Church . p , f hj hter of the late James L. Arm-

osriÆ'ss'à s
If you need insurance why,_ , , M„Kpnna was in three sisters—Mrs. (Dr.) G."Canada Life” ’ See adv. l Dm A. J. McKenna was in Q GatcF of Wolfville. Mrs.

now regularly In our paper. Halifax last week, on busi- Irene Fitch, of Wolfville: and 
ness. Mrs. M. II. Currie, of Nelson.

Miss Margaret HarVey in- B. C., widow of the late Geo. 
tends leaving this month for Currie, Missionary to the Tele- 

i the Canadian West for a visit, igus.
Councillor A. V. Rand, has

¥all Paper
Phone 70 -11 Wolfville, for appointment

EDSON GRAHAM
SPRING STOCK hasarrived, 
make room for same, 1 am 

g for the next few days a num 
r choice (latterus, suitable for • 
-, hall, Dining Room, liedroom 
itchui at La. t Year’s Prices. 
i not miss this opportunity to

St

WJORTH'S Pathways to Pleasurenot

*banning, N. S. Evangeline Rink
WOLFVILLE A Piano Or An 

Organ
The deceased was a member 

! been re-appointed chairman of of Immanuel Baptist church 
the Wolfville School Board for and enjoyed a wide circle of 

Skating on and after Mon- the ensuing year. friends.
day, Jany. 14th. Miss C’idys Stair, of Ilali-

_ _ , -r, . fax, has been visi'.ing her sis-Open Tuesday. Thursday l(er Mrs H n’Alinaine
and Saturday Evenings, Miss ,.;iiza Stevens, of Poplar son of Andrew P. Horne, En- 

Monday and Friday i Grove. Hants Co. has obtained field. I his County, arrived at
af to noons , a pdBition hero with the School Halifax last week after three

Rand Thursday Niriht Tor the Deaf, which was trans- years of active service at the 
!ferred here from Halifax. pd°a„d waseln Hosphals^and is

D’A malne & Johnson S ™ broke ou™!n mTS
______ !»r “nTr^eal iNOTICE ;“ elîetaken. The Srin-^^r^ and wem ewerseaa

For the nst ul the season 1 9^,'° toUv a? Mother Mma his waV West he was given
Putting on cushion and hard j pars0I13 as ']ied Riding’Hood, 'aave t0 vlRit 'jlornel" sîx

rubber tires at rock botton Gladys West as Grandfather, _ Jnlendid sneci
prices. Before buying elsewher: Theodore Rand as the Wolf, Mr. i r 'aadtan BOtl1er He
call and get my prices, they will Mason as the M^odman, Solos i ]]ad & brother Bennett, killed in
surprise vou were given by Misses \4 llson . a vear ago and has

Also Painting, repairing biki and llarvie, and the Quarte. : (her brother Gerald, who
wagon wheels, also Iron and composed of M™srs Mason, ()vergeas jn thc U2th
Wo, (1 work and Trimmings ol Pick Hopgood and Stackhouse. on frQm WIndsor.-Win-

delighted the audience. Tribune.

OATS
have 1300 but. Oats 
for seed or Feedings 
i poses. Prices on 
quirings.
y expected 400 bags 
flings and Bran.

72nd. Highlanders’ Man Re
turned Hume.—Angus P Home,

i i fact an essentia lNext in important tn owinne vour own home 
part of every perfect home - is a piano, because it soppl.es the 
centre for the finest thoughts ami /applet hoars you can live 
theie. A good pian i ItkAthe He A zinan gives you a chance to 

love for musicXir yofi, «elf or th-oujli the 6-,gets olexpress vour
others. ' And a well sekclecl.\^/n like one we have to offer. g.veB

Arul thejVI. LockvVoôd
VANNING

cels at some kinds.The Operetta Little Red Rid- not onl) g' o 1 «nunc, but 
cost is ho low !

An Edlsoli Or A 
Grafonma

ARKER B. W. SXWYER
On<m à sawyer

nmifsion îüerchants
r, Eggs and Farm Produce
gents Mfinttrac Hide Co., 
les. Pelts and Furs Bought 

at Market Prices
nadian Food Control. 
:ense No. 3-059 and 
$-060.
I Barrington StitBef., 

Halifax, N. S.
onsignments Solicited

the exact voice of 
You

Own an E lison and at a touch you can summon
scire more singers.

can bring them before vou, instrumentalist» as well as folly from 
i he standpoint ol enjoyment «• if they were ready present, for the 

New Edison actually recreate» music.

The’Columbia” Grafonoln oilers you
pas you wish to pay, access to the richest music, 

the most recent successes, the dance and popular 

sic of the day.
I ait us tell you more 
are most interested in.

1 Anna Case, Thomas Chalmers and a

for ns little apH kinds.
Shop in old Canning Factory 
opposite Hotel Aberdeen.
W. H. HARVEY,

sum

a 19181847
Seventy Years of Fair Dealing

Note These Figures

mil

about the form of music
The cold weather continues.. 1917 

*9,570,991.75

$1*3,016,700.05

1S47 f 
cl2,153 youRING WOUNDED FROM 

PATROL BOATS. Income 
Bashirs* inCharles Hogan C. E. A59.650 N. H. Phinney & Co. Ltd.VER, England, Feby. 16— 

ided men injured in the 
ian naval raid on British 
era and Trawlers ln the 
nel today were brought 
and are housed in the Mar

cos-

CANADA LIFEProvincial Land .Surveyor

Surveys, Plans, Levelling 
and Estimates has never disputed . claim over any technicality 47 Years of Fair Dealing

Kentville and ElsewhereDistrict Mgr.,N. S.lace, which has Greenwich, H. E. WOODMAN, J
- - — I--**-• *•****& V ..w
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4MANY GERMANS IN NEW 
YORK.

NORWAY NOT TO SHIP U. S. 
GOODS TO THE GERMANS. Torpedo Proof Transport 

Ready
GERMANS CONCENTRATING 

FORCES TO MEET SPRING 
DRIVE OE ENTENTE AL
LIES.NEW YORK, Feby. 14—Vir

tually every unnaturalized Ger
man in greater New York re
gistered during the enemy alien 
registration period which end
ed at 10 o’clock last night, it 
was announced by United Stat- 

, , es marshal McCarthy tonight.posais of the United States for The mrrecte(1 flares show that 
t food rationing agreement ,9 S64 appeared before the re-

e n î bî >1 gistrars and that all but 682 
— «nger-printed.

fers to guarantee that no Ame
rican products shall go through 
Norway to Germany, but de
clines to meet the full American 
demands for a restricted export 
of Norwegian products to the 
Central Powers.

“In her cpmmerical policy" it 
is declared, Norway cannot 
break off commerical relations 
with one of the belligerent, 
parties without the serious 
danger arising that it will not 
be possible to maintain the 
political neutrality of the coun
try much longer.

Norway may justly claim that 
she shall not through the pros
pect of being denied daily bread 
be placed before the choice bet
ween actual need and the accep
tance of an agreement which 
would, involve danger to her 
position as a neutral and pos
sibly, expose her to war.

Norway will, as compensa
tion for the essential supplies 
which it hopes to receive from 
the United States and their, as
sociates, permit the far pre

dominant part of its export 
surplus to be exported to these 
countries. In order to main
tain her economic life, Norway 
however also needs supplies 
from the Central Powers and it 
is therefore necessary that it 
shall remain in a neutral posi
tion to render services in com
pensation for such supplies.”

The war trade board, which 
| is conducting the negotiation 

for the United States, declined 
to state how far the Norwegian 
counter-proposals are accept
able but said the negotiations 
Would be continued

For the present, the policy of 
granting no liceenses for the 
export of any commodities to!
'Norway would be continued.

Bet-lines. However, to Grearan- 
tee That Norwegian Products 
Will Not Be Sent to the Cen
tral Powers...................................

!
Grand Headquarters of the 

French Army in France, Feby.
! 13—(By the ^Associated Press)

--------------- r —German preparations for
NEW YORK, Feby. 10—William L Saunders, chairman their announced offensive on 

of the Naval Consulting Board of the United States, speaking ^e Allied front here have not 
last night at the annual dinner of the University of Pennysyl- bought with them any relaxa- 
vania Club of New York, at Delmonico’s, announced that the ^on German vigilance or ef- 
United States government has equipped its first mili- forts to meet any possible at- 
tary transport with a slstem of air and water- ^a,c^c ^r9m the Allies. New con- 
tight cells which makes almost impossible to sink a ship, so centration of German forces are . 
equipped with torpedoes. The ship, which has been fitted out gathering in the rear of their 
and which is now in an Atlantic port, is the former Austrian ,ined simultaneously with the 
liner Lucia, a 9,000-ton vessel, which under another name has hard work which continues in 
entered the overseas transport service of the United States. front line8> where a most for- 

Mr. Saunders said that the experimentation which led to midable system of defences has 
the fitting out of the Lucia was initiated by the Naval Consult- ,)een erected during the winter 
ing Board more than eight months ago. The Lucia is fitted, months^ 
he added, with 12,000 of these air tight cells or boxes, and in the Various authorities make 
event of a torpedo attack she will have the buoyancy of a lum- widely different estimated of 
ber-laden. water-logged schooner. In opening his address the number of German divisions 

Mr. Saunders said : which may eventually be bro
ught into the line on this front, 
should the Germans decide to

In decisfv iD baUIe 0n a ^rge and
a certain American port, at this moment there is berthed a total of th^Gerrmin 
trans-Atlantic vessel, one of the finest owned by the United the front line ami in th i m 
Sates governmen. I refer to the steamer Lucia,’formerly of mediate tne
the Austrian line, which was taken over by this government unit, 
when we declared war with that country. The Lucia is now One hundred »nd 
so equipped that it is practically impossible to sink her with sions occupy the German6front 
torpedoes. , facing the Briti h F“You all know about the bulkhead system of ship protec- American and Belgian trnon» 
tion That sort of protection has not made good in this far, while their immediate reserve» 
as ill the case of the ill-fated Titanic. The Lucia is a steel total sixty-three divisions ton 
vessel of about 9,000 tons, and she has been equipped with 12,- the basis of 12 000 men in 
000 small cells or boxes, each an independent unit. These German division this would h» 
units have been inserted inside of the skin of the ship below 2,100,000 troops) Possihiv 
water line, and are bolted to the framework. Each unit is several additional division» 
absolutely water and air tight, and the floating capacity of these have reached various ponts he- 
units is sufficient to keep the ship from sinking when she Is hind the lines, but the fact h»» 
loaded and water-logged. not been established with

Should water enter ail parts of the ships there will be still tainty. At any rate, it is 
enough buoyancy, due to the presence of these units, to keep agreed by authorities here that 
her from going down to a depth of more than two feet below the greatest possible number 
the decks. The system which the government has install- the Germans could add to their 
ed in the Lucia is the result of experiments made by a distin- forces on this side does not ex- 
guished engineer of New York, and it means that we are now ™ed twenty divisions which 
in a position to so equip our overseas transports as to render bring the total to 195 divisions 
them safe, even though they are hit by two or even three tor- (2,340,00 men).
pedoes. No matter how vicious the attack the vessel would re------------- --------------------
main afloat for hours.

ft IS EXPECTED TO DEFY SUBMARINE BOATS.WASHINGTON, Feby. 14— 
Horway in her reply to the pro- :

|
oOLPIER FARMERS.

OTTAWA, Feby. 14—Return- 
ed soldiers who have had ex
perience as farmers in Canada 
will contribute their share to 
increased production during the 
coming summer. A transport 
which arrived at a Canadian 
port several days ago brought 
home a large party of soldiers 
who are classified as “exper
ienced farmers.”

"V
“What I am going to will in nowise be of aid or com

fort to Germany. On the contrary, it will, or it should be, 
decidedly discouraging to that government and people.KOBE WINTRY WEATHER 

DUE.
<%

It is probable that another 
cold wave will reach the Mari
time Provinces in two or three 
days.
over Ontario has passed* beyond 
the Atlantic seaboard. 
night cold weather prevailed 

in the Western Provinces and 
in Western Ontario.

The coldest spot on the map 
exclusive of Dawson, which had 
a temperature of 42 below zero, 
was 24 below. 
and Saskatoon reported 16 be
low, Regina 17 below and Ed
monton 12 below.

reserve Is known to a

After a storm centred

Last

Prince Albert

ON PATROL.
t

(Blackwood’s Magazine).
He went to sea on/ the long pat-

Away to thef East from the 
Gorton Shoal,

But now he’s overdue.
He signaled me as he bore

Aflickering lamp through leap
ing spray.

And darkness then till judge
ment day.

“So long! Good luck to you!”

: He’s waiting out on the long 
patrol,

Till the names are called at the 
muster roll

Of seamen overdue.
Far above him, in wind and 

rain.
Another is on patrol again—
The gap is closed in the Naval 

Chain
Where all the links are new.

: rol,

I may add that the lifeboats in the 
Lucia, which are 100 feet long, are, like the ship, also equip
ped wth a proper number of floatable units. HALIFAX, Feby 14— No

“What effect does the installation of this equipment have finding in the Halifax pilotace 
on the cargo carrying capacity of the ship?” Mr. Saunders Probe wii] be rendered by toe 
was asked. commissioners for at leas't ten

Each ship so equipped," he replied, “looses from 15 to 20 days, although 
per cent of its cargo space, but

PILOTAGE PROBE.

§;■

F
- recommenda

tions for measures for the relief 
of temporary congestion will be

STORMY SCENE AT SUNDAY stormy and ended in a violent ^ac^l'n^^T .
CONFERENCE, rupture which bore all the by'Chairman®T"1

seeds of a future conflict. non ï™LÏ th‘9. after-
“That is why toe conference Closlng the enaulr>’

no more.

APPROPIATION OF BILLION 
DOLLARS.

mora-

Largest Bill of Its'Kind in His
tory of United States Con
gés* Favorably Reported on.

WASHINGTON, Feby . 14—A 
billion dollars urgent diflciency

• appropriation bill, the largest of
its kind in the history of Con- Qver the seas are
gress, although cut a half bil- white
lion from original estimates, ^nd tjje wjn(j blowing a gale

• was favorably reported to the tQ
House today by Chainnan Sher- ,A jf th| storm-Kine’knew, 
ley of the aprfropiatidn com- roared a l)allad6 of sket 
mlttee. The debate on the , ..
bili which provides for the lm- th(1 man that ,ies on the 
mediate u cde.i.i the war, navy sand be]ow

toe" : "~rn*
House tomorrow To seaman overdue.

ZURICH, Feby. 14— The
Munich, Bavarian, correspon- at German Main Headquarters -------------------
dent of the Neue Augsburg Zei- is discussing the eventuality of „ SUBMARINES TOOK 
tung, says he learns that the very energetic military meas-. HEAVY TOLL LAST YEAR, 
discussions at Brest-Litovsk tires against the Russians.” says 
lapt Sunday between Dr. Von the correspondent. WASHINGTON, Feby. 14—
Knehlmann the German For-___________________ f“'P tonnage sunk by submar-
eign Secretary. Count Czemin, SEISMIC DISTURBANCES. ,”les in 1917 was nearly three
the Austo-Hungarian Minister _______ mes as great as the total
of Foreign Affairs and Leon “Here's where I give you the ,iu™°n in the United :-------
Trotzky, the Bolshevik! Foreign slip,” remarked the icy pave- Grf Pritaln d,lrinS that 
linlster, were particularly ment to the fat man ' ïear; T,lis was disclosed to

day by the announcement of 
Andrew Bonar Law, Chancel- ; 
lor of the Exchequer, in the 
British House of Commons that 
Great Britain produced only 1.- 
163,474 tons of shipping last 

The outPut in the Uni-
Wehftvc a shipment of Genuine Butter Parchment due 1 ,, ates was "901.228 tons.

making a total combined ton
nage of 2,064,607, while sinking 
by submarines last year gene
rally are reckoned at six mil
lion tons.

While complete figures on 
construction in Japan. Italy 
France and other nations in 
1917 are not yet available, offl- 

FJ •__I j T”. « i Ia,s "ere do not believe theirUrmL d i archmem Kfc theÆ %

We can supply the Printed Parch- !>« “ÂVSSSTwmin^k}S!S! 

ment stamped “Choice Dairy Butter” erica,, SSkh

the requirements of ?m.hovweTerifferent story in 

, in all sizes. ‘-------------- '

;

Pro-
States

V

(IsfHiinp Butter Parofiment
year.

r *
NO IMPORTATION OF COOL- Was it sudden or slow— the 
IBS TO WORK IN CANAOA.

to arrive this week. Look your order with us now for a
death that came?

Roaring water or sheet of 
flame?

Then end with none to view? 
o man can tell us the way he 

died,
over the clouds Valkyries 
ride

5 or 10 Pound LoiGovernment. Will Not Uoh script 
Men for Farm Leber Under 
the Military Servit.' Act. But 
Will Register Man Power.

at a saving of Ten to Twenty per cent. Sold in whole 
sheets or cutjto order for 2 lb., 1 lb. and half lb. prints.

OTTAWA, 14 - Subsequent to 
a Sitting of the cabinet council. >r° open the gates and hold 
the government, shortly before them wide 
midnight gave out an an- For seaman overdue 
nouncement as to its immediate 
policy in regard to labor. The But whether the end was swift 
government will not conscript or slow,

for farm labor, under the By the Hand of God, or a Ger
man bîotv.

My messmate overdue—

men
military service act. but will 
take immediate stops to secure 
a registration and inventory of You went to Death—and toe 
the manpower of the Dominion. whisper ran

A classification of the indust- As over the Gates the horns be- 
ries of Canada will also be se- Ran
cured by the new war-trade Splendor of God! We have found 
hoard There will be no im
portation of coolie labor at pres- Goodbye! Good luck to you! 
ent, to which exception is taken 
by the labor men, but this mat
ter may be given further con
sideration at a later date. No Bath, N. Y. Feby 14—Tho- 
deeislon has been reached in re- mas Leonard died at toe State 
gard to the conscription of Soldiers' Home here. He was

altea labor ______  111 years old and was born in
—■—* County Clare, Ireland He 
____ “■'as i veteran of the Mexican

according
the

Minard'8 Liniment Cures Garget in Cows A
Special Prices For HORSES FOR SALE

One pair of Clyde horses 4a man years <>ia
Indivtdiml Printing in Five Hundred and Thousand lets l!oxl May wvight ai,out 1250 ib$ each, 

with your name, address and name of Farm arc guaranteed to be ab
solutely sound and all right till 
particular.

W AS AGED 111.
They «re well broken to 

work or drive either double single,
and be used by any person capable of 
driving any young horse. They arc 
Wtll proportioned and evenly matched

lSSa&,w5iD’Th Advertiser Print :
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it ™ x , re ^rom the Germans increased until the air wa* 
alive with their bullets. It was the concentrated ilrewhTS 
always preceedes the rush to close quarters The blue-erav

into the ""
inn»F«htyiîeet f,roai the 8roun<i it flattened out and skidded a- 
long the line, dropping its bombs among the bewildered tier 
mans. Wheeling swiftly at the flank Srthe attack 
skimming back like a swallow charging a swarm of flies it*
bTkteh,|Ubnu8rreowflsaldir,g the f°* a"d

:a-
SOS.

A MOVEMENT TO CHANGE THE “RULE 0# THE ROAD” IN 
NOVA SCOTIA.

Resolution Being Placed Before Town And Municipal Councils— 
The Proposed Change Will Require an Act of the Legislature.

Paul Bolo Pasha must face 
the firing squad.

The first man of the coterie 
of French and other propagand
ists favorable to Germany, who 
.by their machinations sought to 
disrupt the soldiers and popu- Attention is drawn to the following item, which appeared 

In the Anqapolis Royal Spectator:—■
KEEP TO THE RIGHT.

A movement to change the “Rule of the Road” in Nova 
Scotia is now on foot and was among the matters consider
ed by the, Council of the Board of Trade when it met last 
Monday. An address was made by L. M. Fortier and 
the following resolution was canned on motion of A. M. 

King and G. A. Hawkesworth: —
That the Council of the Annapolis Royal Board of Trade 

views with favor the proposal to change the rule of the road, 
requiring vehicles to drive to the left, so as to bring the 
practice in Nova Scotia into uniformity with that prevail

ing in other parts of Canada, and North America general
ly, in which the rule and custom is to pass to the right ; 

and that a committee be appointed, consisting of Messrs.
L. M. Fortier and B. B. Hardwick, with power to add to 
their number, to invite the co-operation of Boards of Trade 
Town and Municipal Councils, and other influential bodies 
and persons, in a movement to bring about this much needed 
reform.

lace of France and bring about 
a separate peace between the 
republic and the Teutonic allies, 
has been sentenced to death by 
a French court martial.

Through lavish expenditure 
of German money Bolo aided a 
conspiracy, which in some in
stances met with success, to 
corrupt French statesmen and 

ical leaders and to subsi
dize the French press into ex
pression of the idea that Ger
many was invincible at arms 
and that France should take 
time by the forelock and cease 
her military activities against 
her enemies in order to save 
herself from ultimate vanquish- 
ment.

The tentacles of the con
spiracy reached even to the 
United States, 
was transferred to Bolo through 
the intermediary of Count Von 
Bernstorff, theij German am
bassador to this Country and it 
was mainly upon evidence of 
the operations of Bolo and seve
ral of his followers in the Unit
ed States that Bolo was con
victed .

Scatter Germans In Panic.

îwïüÜ 8 ln. vaP°r- The watching infantry saw splinters fati from its quivering frame and the silvery fabric of the midef
darint't.îku'fiüijhiSevfral |)laceK by shell splinters. But the
cloudf ïèLvina thénna -,S and vanished into the smoke

/ saving the panic stricken enemy clinging to his shell holestoo shaken and thinner to préss the attacÂurther.
vanch g bv short ^mhWeVer- th? German <™PPorts came up, ad-arrns asJa
£œvTandefaaid hoÏTof* the rims “ r°Se from the

momentum a familiar snoring hum sound^ïbove to^dV'S 

who essclpededh! flXg advancIn« u«™,ans, dispersing thw

In accordance with this resolution the deflegates named 
were given a hearing before the County Council and a re
solution endorsing the movement was passed.

The proposed change will require an Act of the Legisla
ture, and the committee is anxious to obtain support for this, 
in the form of petitions, resolutions of public bodies, newspap
er comments and letters from individuals all of which should 
be sent under cover to L. M. Fortier, Annapolis Royal, N. S., 
(convenor of the c ommittee) xto be forwarded at the proper 
time to the premier.

Readers of this article are therefore respectfullya sked to 
bring the matter to the attention of the Council, Board of Trade 
and other Public Bodies or Associations in their community, 
for favorable consideration and resolution thereon ; write a 
letter expressing their own veiws of the matter, procure press 
comments, and forward all to Mr. Fortier, with as little delay 
as possible.

A movement with the same object in views is in progress 
in New Brunswick.

Here money
to assist them over thji

[T

4

ttKv“taT„d theAflrret ratt,e of ^ gPPS eentg2to

often performing wilder manoeuvre * barrage salvo, just as 
and riflemen who searched for him incessantly'^ 
his airplane was so badly damaged Three tlmeefailing strength back tohVaffine But e^h time T *

Fair vilie, S-*pt. 30th. 1902 
Minnrd's Liniment Co , Limited. 

Dear Sirs —lVe wish to inform It has been entirely successful in that 
provinçe andi s now about ripe for action by the Legislature. 
Eveprone will therefore see the advantage of Nova Scotia also 
getting in to line without delay, and it is hoped that this cir
cular will be taken seriously and acted on promptly by those 
who receive it'.

Pass to the right is the proper rule for us to adopt,

that- we eonsi^tr vour MINARD’S
LINIMENT a very superior article, 
and we use it as a sure relief for 
sore throat and che->t 
I would riot he without it if it dost 
a dollar h bottle, I mean it.

Your tru'y
CHAS F TILTON.

V\ hen I tell

be
cause :

1. It will make our traffic/ movement correspond with 
those of our neighbors:

2. It wyi lesson the possibility of accidents through misun
derstanding with those unaccustomed to our present rule, with 
which practically all our tourists and other visitors 
acquainted:

3. It will
LIKES THE JOB. are un

encourage Americans and Upper Canadians to 
tour and summer in our Province;

4. It will make us a standardized community in America— 
instead of an oddity;

5. The St. John Board of Trade, the Automobile and Good 
Roads Associations, Rotary Club and other public bodies pass
ed resolutions in favor of the movement in New Brunswick 
soon after it started, in fact there has been such a chorus of ap
proval over there that the change will undoubtedly be effected.

The new rule will not create a hardship to anyone—
1. To the farmer, whose road equipment is adaptable to 

either right or left;
To the automobile, whose car can use either right or 

left, and in most cases is best fitted for right hand passing. *
Let us therefore have your help and interest in the move

ment for reform in this particular.
Address all communications to

When Betty lets me fasten on 
Her skates, ’tis bliss indeed. 

T do declare I wouldn’t care 
Were she a centipede.

A certain English foreman in 
one of the New York textile 
factories was in the habit of 
having an apprentice heat his 
luncheon for him. The other 
day he called a new apprfentice.

“Go downstairs and ‘eat up 
my lunch for me, ordered the 
foreman.

The boy 
American with no knowledge 
of cockney English—obeyed 
with alacrity.

He was flying his fourth machine 
down, putting an end to _. when darkness settled 

e conflict, with the GeVmans secure
ly checked.

MANY BABIES BURNED 
DEATH IN MONTREAL 

NUNNERY.

TO was one of the first of the fire- 
mf.n 011 tlle scene, and who him- 
$;e,f earned out four babies at 
one time, said

L1.

typical young
as many child-

Hhnrtly'after ?<Tk T j 'hTrtop^storey ot\he west 'wing of St F  ̂

the Grey Nunnery on Guv and 1 of the Nunnery
Dorchester Streets, and It is ,|,,ath Fam,eant certain 

feared that the loss of life may ,„w0 or three of the
run well on to a Nlmdred. Thirty their efréL„""F°nSti0"s from 
eight charred bodies were found 6mnk„ at r®scue In the
by the fireman at 10.30, when a curtah. ^ ,ll,°rn”t01ry beh,nd 
the fire was under control, and r|e,i nln hvmîî™6 anc 
it is known that, while fireman by firemen
and soldiers were engaged in j--------- :------------
rescuing infants they were for- TEXXSE8SEE NEGRO ||| ov 
red to leave many to die as the j;i, AT «tiki- Bl K"'
flames and smoke drove the ' 14 r"
rescuers from the building. The rnmn«ii«a i
property loss is not excessive, der of Tn!,' wlu 'v ■" W,r"
as the blase was practically Xa,,„’’Æl‘euMbBr'^ AP* 
kept to the one floor. P"ration of R<'d Hot Irons.

Estill Springs, Tenn. Feby 
14—Jim McIIherron, a negro 
who shot and killed two white
.ïïtnohere’ was burned attll. 
stakehere after aeonfession had 
been forced from him by ap
plication of red-hot irons The 
man was brought here by a 
posse whmh captured him after
M°md lSLhim in a battle 
Mollin vilie.

L. M. FORTIER,
Annapolis Royal, N. 8.

He was hun
gry .

Ten minutes later the fore- 
He alsoman came down. 

was hungry.
“Where’s my lunch?” he 
The boy looked at him in 
The boy looked at hime In 

amazement.
“You told me to eat it up— 

and I ate it,” he stated.
“I didn’t tell you to heat it 

up!” roared the irate foreman. 
“I told you to ’eat it up.”

"Well, I didn’t heat it up,” 
maintained the youngster, 
stoutly. “I ate it cold. ”

Aviator Checked German 
Advantage

ht

were car-

Britlsh Bird man Rained Missiles on Infantry at Cambrai. '
\ -------------------

USED RELAY OF MACHINES.

As Soon as One Was Crippled He Would Nurse it Home and 
Bring Out Another.\

SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE, Jany. 20—A stirring story of 
how one daring British avaitor, like a guardian angel, held 
up for a while day repeated enemy attacks upon a weak and 
crumbling British line at Cambrai in the height of the des
perate struggle there by using four airplanes, one after another, 
as they were torn and crippled by enemy fire, has just come 
to light.

Were Babies in Arms.

The ages of the inmates of 
the Nunnery ranged from two 
pr three days to almost a hun
dred years. Many of the 
babies whose lives were des
troyed in the fire and smoke 
were but a Tew days or a few 

> weeks old. The elderly in
mates were housed in another 
section of the Nunnery, and 
were not Immediately affected 
bv the fire.

One returned sergeant made 
five trips to the top storey with 
the flames threateningly close 
ind in the midest of dense 
=moke he gathered two babies 
n his arms each time and safe- 

*v returned.
District Fre Chief Marin, who

It shows that some of the most daring and dangerous air
plane work of the last year has been in the new field of at
tacking enemy infantry from the air.

The Germans were trying to recover a portion of the lost 
Hindenburg line pushing with a great weight of men and guns 
at a point where it was very difficult for the British to bring 

The British battalion opposing the attack had 
gone to earth in little isolated groups among the shell holes, 
grimly determined to hang on to the end.

up reserves.HOB8B GOODS 
>f every description can b* 
ound here. There f not a thin* 

Ing what ought to be ie it. 
Everything needed In stable 
iaro and harness room includ
ed. Every article has beep 
lathered with great care, ani 
▼ou will not have a chance to 
•omplain about the quality 

WÈL BEGAN. WOLTVIIAB

ACCUSED WILSON.

AMSTERDAM. Febv 14. 
President Wilson le accused taFlies Fifty Feet Front Ground.

The German masses had moved across No Man’s Land 
into the battered earthworks that once formed the British fir
ing line.
ready the nearest shell holes were heaving and boiling over 
with the restless heads and shoulders of men about to renew

SpsfJsl
be Ahe fomin8 peace may 
pact1" lo-American «Si-

Other masses were moving up ln support, and al-

■WF-
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day Jan. 19,1918

CONCENTRATING 
CO MEET SPRING 
F ENTENTE AL-

idqnarters of the 
r In France, Feby. 
^Associated Press) 
preparations for 

need offensive on 
ont here have not 
them any relaxa- 

an vigilance or ef- 
t any possible at- 
e Allies. New con- 
German forces are . 
the rear of their 

meously with the 
hich continues in 
vhere a most for- 
im of defences has 
during the winter

authorities ma 
ent estimated of 
1 German division 
iventnally be bro- 
line on this front, 
ermans decide to 
tie on a large and 

exact 
German forces in 
e and in the 1m- 
ve Is known to a

d and twelve divi- 
the German front 
British,
i Belgian troops, 
amediate reserves 
ee divisions. (On 
12,000 men in a 
Ion, this would be 
ops). Possibly 
ltlonal divisions 
various ponts be- 
, but the fact has 
blished with 
- any rate, it is 
tiorities here that 
possible number 
:ould add to their 
side does not ex
divisions, which 
1 to 195 divisions

le. The

French

).

3E PROBE.

Feby. 14— No 
Halifax pilotage 
rendered by the 
for at least ten 

h recommenda- 
tres for the relief 
ongestlon will be 
omorrow moro- 
to TT statement 

Robb this after- 
; the enquiry.

L1RINES TOOK 
L LAST YEAR.

JN, Feby. 14— 
iunk by submar- 
as nearly three 
as the total pro- 
United States 

ain during that 
ras disclosed to- 
nouncement of 
Law, Chancel- ' 

chequer, in the 
f Commons that 
rod need only 1.- 
f shipping} last 
tput in the Uni
s’ 901,223 tons, 
combined ton- 

7, while sinking 
last year gene- 
tied at six mil-

■te figures on 
Japan. Italy, 

er nations in 
available, offi- 

>t believe their 
led the total of 

If that is 
rines sinkings 
ed all new ton- 

Both Am- 
sh officials ex- 
erent story in

ÎS.

res Garget In Cows

>R SALE
horses 4 years old 
■ut 1250 lbs each, 
ranteed to be ab- 
•11 right in
•e well broken to 
double or single, 

person capable of 
hors^. They are 
1 evenly matched 
team, sw 3 ins
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Han at which they realized ---------T~ 2'u.J ::>L 2

$26.00. $10.00 of which they EASTON, Penna. Feby. 16— Ba1;cd B<.ails 25<- tin
sent to Halifax, for the Relief Speaking at the loyalty meeting. Saurr Karout 5c lb
fund for the sufferers of the Hall of the Boaiÿ of Trade Cahlvgc. I>t«. C«rrot» bouton,
fax disaster the balance to re- Chas. M. Schwab told his• “Ca*" j Turnips. Salt Poik, Ha o'*. Ham, 
place materials for the study of ers that he had contracted witn Cod, Biscuit, C-ludy.
Chemistry that were destroyed the United States Government 
by hoodlums during vacation, to furnish within 15 to 18 mon-

26th December at 2 o’clock P. ths as many torpedo boats as 
M. in the Church at Aldersville, i there are in the combined nav- 
by Rev. F. W. Plummer, D. ! ies of the world 
Uriah Whalen, of Canaan and I These ships are to 
Eva B. Burgoyne of Alders-j $2,000,000 to $2,600,000 a piece, 
ville. On the same evening in I and will have a speed of thirty- 
the Church at Charing Cross seven knots an hour. 
by the same clergyman Enos 
Jollymom of Chester and Bessie 
Hiscock, of New Ross.

4 deaths 3 interred in Church 
cemeteries and one in Baptist 
burial ground.
7 births.

Pie Social in Foresters Hall 
for repairs on Rectory pro
ceeds $38.00.

The fire at the Maganese 
Mine which was a great loss of 
property but not of life, cause 
a mystery.

In the Church at Aldersville 
by the Rev. F. W. Plummer, 
was married Jany. 25th Edgar 
Norwood Burgoyne, of Alders
ville and Florence Hiltz of 
Lake Ramsay.

, Pie social at Wallace Russells 
was held for 'Church purpos- 

j on the 1st. of Feby. proceeds 
$26:00.

Social at Bernard Hughes,
Annapolis Road for repairs on 
Rectory proceeds $31.00.

| Poe Social at the Forties for 
the benefit of Church repairs 
Feby. 11th.

And lastly the sleighing par
ties.

One from Chester Basin to 
Restholm Turners 20 in num
ber.

Cotton Seen Meal
36 Per Cent

Pit i ;

t

R. A. NEARY’

i s—=23
KentvilleTo Arrive Next Week

ORDERS Booked now will get the 
Preference of Delivery

cost from

Concrete Brick 
Co crcte Pipes 

Grave for Concrete 
Plaster Sand

Car or Wagon Load 
chas. McDonald,

Meadow Bold 
Kent .11», K. 8.

4 iWae a Beal Withdrawal.

LONDON, Feby. 15—Russia’s 
withdrawal from the War was 
a real withdrayal, and the 
throwing away of all agree

ments with her former Allies, 
said Leon Trotzky, the Bol- 
shevikl Foreign, Minister, in 
reporting to the all Russian 
Workmen's and Soldiers’ Conn
ell on the results of the Brest- 
Lltovsk conference, according 
to a Russian wireless despatch 
received here. 
says the Council approved Trot- 
zky’s policy.

1

Po:,er Sprayers
l

Place Your Orders NOW 
For The

The despatch PRoscoe ind SalterRoscoe,
Birristers, Sfliatars, Natalies iIneurenoe Agents

KEKTVIUE, H. S
W. E. Roscoe, K. C., D C. L.’ 
Barry W. Ro*»coe L. L. B.
G. Milledgc Salter, L. L. B.

THE M. 8. A. DRAGNET.

MONTREAL, Feby. 15—The 
Dominion Police last night with 
their dragnet for deserters un
der the Military Service Act, 
gathered In Allphonse Bernier, 
one of the prominent anti-con- 
scriptionist speakers of last 
synmer.

SIMPLICITY --y6*

StencilsStencils

VMaterials are Hard to Shipping marks, etc. When you 
want neatly designed, clean cut 
Stencils go to 0. C iogswell, 
Port Williams, N S. - Mail Orders 
promptly filled. 
l<r~Telephone connection.

Do Not Delay »»TO RELEASE 20,000 MEN FOR 
SHIPBUILDING.

LONDON, Feby. 15—Sece- 
tary Macnamara informed the 
House of CommQns yesterday 
that the War Office had con
sented to release twenty thous- 

i skilled men for shipbuild-

NOTiCE is hereby given < f the 
appointmenr of the undersigned as 
agent for Krntvilfe and vicinity by 
the Board of Fire Underwriters, 
Halifax, to represent the “Ocean 
Accident Guarantee and Fire Cor
poration” together with other lead
ing English .and American Com
panies All parties desirous of ad
ding to policies already in f rce, or 
taking out new ones should loose 
no time in commut seating iih the 
writer at ins oftice ou Webster 
Street lih^t.

Onp from New Ross to Ches
ter Basin 18 in number.

One from New Ross to Ches
ter Grant 21 in number.

Mrs. Hutchirfton, of Earns- 
cliffe returned home from Kent- 
ville.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Co. Ltd. 
Port Williams, N. S.

Q>
N. I

Ing.

Composilor Wantedi
, iSd7Le£ede£i"n MiHS X’.race Roast, of Rest-

Ruccees r i., W=b-ttr « ^ tMte^ 8 Judging from the holm. Lunenburg where they
Barrister of the Sup-.or ■ Low t o upt of Tableau Powder, that have both been viÈîting for 
Nova Scotia an ' f atktucljewan, etc. ^ congumed- the fair la(lies sometime.

Agent for the Nonvloh Union Canaan certainly intend to Lieut. T. W. G. Larder, ar- 
Flre Intur.noa » oolety limited kePp the home Bros burning, rived home from England with 

Money to lean in large nr -m «. for a consi(jerable length of wife and little son and Mrs. 
sums at current Collections tlme Thjg brot a bright and Larder,
promptly attended to very interesting programme to
Cornwall’s Street Kent'nie N- o a close.

Mr. Harry Kinsman, filled 
the ardious position as chair
man for the occasion, with 

. i » i • dignity and tact.
’’ Line This was followed by another envy submarine 

* " interesting and amusing part of Dover early this morning, it is
--------- ■ the evpnings sport. The centre officially announced. Thp sub-

UVINTFR SERVICE of attraction being the geaitf marine was fired on front,the
■ # teortre Wambolt, who acted as shore and egazed the bombard-

Uaves 1 urmouth i ue ou s n ~,:otioneer for the occasion, and ment after some thirty rounds
. sold the pies and baskets, of had been fired. There were

wh‘" hich there were quite a nunn less than adozen casualties and 
her to a good advantage. During only slight damage.

For 1 ic-kets, Staterooms the sole, the genial George was 
and add tional Informa- the’object of a great deal of 

.inn ann’v to good tempered chaff, for the
non* pp y visitors, who were out for a

good time, and certainly got The weather was thick and the 
But night was very dark when the

H. M. Chase, L. L. b.
ReWanted at once at this 

office, a competent Lady 
Compositor, or boy used to 
typesetting who çnn iearn 
to set ad vs 
position. Good wages, 

sw.

IV!J. E. MORSE, Agent.

BetPermanent

* wher
Choice *LATEST TELEGRAPHIC 

NEWS OF THE WAR. Baiter
ParchmentP. Q. Box 313Phone 22

Just itr’iyeil a lot of Genuine Batter 
Parchment in two sizes only, f >r half 
pound and two pound prints, sizes 

8x11 and 12x13-
Printed in Two Colors

LONDON, Feby. 16—An en- 
bombarded '0m»

MAIL CONTRACT

F

Will he sold at little in advance of 
Unprintcd Parchment. Get u ream
ot it at once.

MainA HALED TENDER ,-Jdresscd :o the 
Nj Postmaster General, ixi I b • received 

ei Ottawa until noun cu Friday, the

Boston.
Return: le we* 

Boston, Th ir-d iV'

[> sec
8.3

H. G HARRIS. Mail15th, of March
9.3for the convex apes of His Majesty’s 

mails, six limes per 
Aylesforu No. 1 Rina! 
a propdsed contract for four 
commence at the Postmaster
gleaeure. . I desire to inform my friends

and pI:1,.rons that for many rea-
tract may be seen and blank forms ol SOUS I hfl-VC been Unable tO de-
Tejider m > he obtained at the i ost Office ] cide on making arrangements
of Aylesford at d at the oftice of the Post j for, receiving New Fashion
olr,'c ln»Pe,"or' Hooks and would ask all who in-

tend favoring me) with their 
valued patronage to kindly 
choose their Styles from what
ever Designs are available. I 
shall try to Adapt them as far 

| as possible to Made to Measure 
! Tailoring and hope to be able 
to give the desired satisfaction. 

Respectfully Yours.
H. E. BORN.

Sank Eight Patrol Boats. week over the 
Mail route, under f»SPECIAL NOTICEDOVER, England. Feby. 16— years, lo 

General's lort
J. E. KINNEY, Supt.

Yarmouth, N. S. what they went for.
„ , , Grorge took all the chaff in German destroyers dashed up-

8asion SlYlvnilth S S La,'HI the splrit lt was meant, and on British patrol vessels, in the
the visitors as good as Strait of Dover, early Friday 

,, EVENING IN ,-y sent. Taking all things morning, and sank eight of
V/nLIN^" °F mrheitfo?gott"n Venlng ”0t

At the close ot the circus the armament fc) anti-submarine 
Kentonlans stood in a ring, In work, did not h ave a chance 

On Thursday evening last, a ,he centre of the building, and once the Germans got among 
merry party of Kentomans,,sang „aood nighl , a(]ies and them.
made a visit to Canaan, and other popular alrs closing The risk thus taken is shared 
for a time certainly made tne witJi «.q0(1 gavr rp^e King.” by great numbers of trawlers 
welkin ring with their melody. while sjngjng the nationed qnfil drifters, operating in all 
On arriving at the ancient and anthem gentlemen removed weathers and at all hours. Yet 

illustrious building we were en- (hclr bonnets—others didn’t. <he proportion of losses has 
tertained in a somewhat re- (n was reportefl that ■ the been remarkably small 

markable manner. Many o 11arry Kentonians, were more On the latest occasion the 
the performers showing | or less inebriated. But happy crews bore themselves with the 
siderable skill and ability, tne to relatp a]1 reaci,ed home same coolnes san* courage 
little chap, who opened the pro- safejy ) that drifter men have shown
gramme, handled his piece, en- - ---------- -----------— jn innumerable circumstances
titled, “So Did I,” in a very NEW BOSS. of danger and difficulty.

"Curfew Your correspondent has re- one noteworthy incident a drif- 
Shall not Ring To-night” vas [turned to the post of duty and ter was shelled at close quar- 
also very well rendered, while i will give an account of the prin- ters by two Germans destroyers, 
Miss Jones, in "The Investors j cipal events which have trans- wdiose thirty pound shells kill- 
Wife,” was very good in her;pired—First.

The sketch entitled

Mail
Stz

Mail
Ri

W. E. Maclellan,
Post office lunpecti r. 

"ice,
I9l7

Pjst Office luspecti'r's Offi 
Halilax. 1st. November . hand

star!
ethei

Sr

i Ladies Tailor Kentville.

MAIL CONTRACT , We have , t received New
A HALED TENDERS, addressed to the gartipie books of “Fmnire wall S Poslmaster General>vill be received at sample DOCKS Ot hlliplre wall 
wOttawa until roon on Friday, the) Paper’ Anyone intending to 

! paper this Spring should call 
for ,b.J5Ly-K.of%M.j«.y. mai, »«* thmi over early as
six times per week over the Canning j possible. We do not Stock 
No 3 Rural Mail Route, under a p- pos- j these papers, goods Will be i 
ed contract for four year,, dating nom delivered one week after order 

ed all of the crew except two l8,prf„tiN.1fo« containing further in. is placed. For beauty of de-
Charing Cross divisions gave and set the drifter afire. The formation «s to condition, of proponed sign and charm of Coloring the

an entertainment In Nov. at two survivors, seeing their craft Contract may ne «een and blank forma ol books will speak for themsel- i
which they realized the sum of ablaze and believing lt would Tender _may ^ obtained at the Po«t ves
$26.00 which was sent to Hali- sink, launched a boat They StfS p», «K
fax for the Red Cross Fund, had not rowed far when they m'pecto 
Aden Hennlgar lost a beauti- saw the vessel was still afloat w. E. Mactetian
ful cow. awful loss to a man and the enemy retiring They Poat Office Iu.pector.
with 4 small children. returned, put out the fire and ,,°*1 °ff‘"

20th Dec. the upper room of brought the drifter to port.

¥
In 15(h, of Marchhumorous manner

x!

Vdelivery.
“The Three Smart Gals,” was 
very amusing and instructive. 
While the burglars was a 
screaming Comedy. The last 
and most Interesting Item, on

These papers cost 
j more than other lines but are 
I worth from 5 to 10c. a roll more 
, because they come already 
j trimmed.

no

the programme, was a pretty 
Xahleau—“Keep the Home Fir
es Burning. "This was well SiE. H. DODGE* CO.

Agent
sw

-

the conscription of Soldiers’Home here. He was 
1.11 years old and was born in 

__ , County Clare, Ireland. He
-vas a veternn of the Mexican

meKard to 
alien labor

ÉÉÉËillBttifüüfr'1-e
r'îïnlïl

/

/./

driving any young horsp They are 
well proportioned and evenly matched 
and altogether a good team.

Apply to
mntr

ALLTO BROWNS. ■

:
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